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To CORRESPONDENTS.

ALCANDER'S Memoirs may be true ; but we wifli not wantonly
to dillurb the aflies of the dead, left we fliould thereby give

unneceflary pain to their living friends.

The reward of virtue, a novel, contains too many ftale maxims, and
too much uninterelting narrative.

We fliould be happy in complying with the requeft of our fair cor-
refpondent, in Baltimore ; but the poetry ihe wifhes us to infert,
though truly beautiful, has already been publifhed in fo many felec-
tions, as to be altogether deprived of the charm of novelty.

Lorenzo's verfts would but lampoon the fair one to whom they
are addreflcd.

The Ode to ff ring is rather frigid.

Melijfa, an elegy, has a fufficient degree of foelic fmoothnefs. Some
of the tlanzas, however, are void of any meaning, that we candifco-
ver, and others are very incorrect.

An elegy on an unfortunate gentleman who put a period to his own
exiftence—Addrefs to my empty pockets—and The Revsrje, or An Ad-
drefs to my replen'tjhedpockets, will appear in our next.

Some articles, intended for this month's Review, are unavoidably
poftponed, for want of room.

P H I L A D E L P H I A , March 31, 1792.

Current Prices of PUBLIC SECURITIES.
Six per cents, per £. - - 0,1s.
Deferred Jix per tents, •• - 12/6.
Threepir sentst - - Z2/^
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Indents, . . . 12 f.
Bank Stock £ Shares 50 per cent advttncc.

COURSE of EXCHANGE.

JBHlsif Exchange en London,90 days, 57J . ' Ditto. 90 diryi, $6%,9 y ^
Ditto. 60 Jays, 60.
Ditto. 3Oi/ayst 6 ly

Amfleiiam, 60 days, pergmliir

9 y
Government bills, dratvn at 10 days

per 11 guilders, 4*/*/. 44
France, 60 days,
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DESCRIPTION of the CITY of WASHINGTON, in tht
territory of COLUMBIA, ceded by the States of VIR-
GINIA and MARYLAND to the U N I T E D STAT KS, and
by them ejiablijhedas the SEAT of their GOVERNMENT,
after the year 1800.

fTlluftrated by an accurate engraving.]

THE city of Wafhington ftaods at the junftion of the rivers Po.
towmack and the Laftern-branch, extending nearly four miles

up each, and including a tratt of territory, exceeded, in point of con-
venience, fakibrity, and beauty, by M I K itV^n.eric.a^ ;Vpi* although
the land, in general, appears level, yet by "gentle and 5gria<lual fwel-
lings, a variety of elegant profpects are-produced., and. .a fuflicient
defcent formed for conveying off thiJ'Vjaief btjeafjohed by rain.
Within the limits of the city are a great number of "excelfe'nt fprings ;
and by digging wells, water of thebelVcjoalitv niay Jejirtdl̂ ' be had.
Befides.the never-failingftreams,that ioiwrwiitjir.QJigh ili^tterritory,
may alfo be colleftedfor the ufe of the city. The waters of Reedy
branch, and of Tiber-creek, may be conveyed to the Prefident's honfe.
The fource of Tiber-creek is elevated about 236 feet above the level
of the tide in find creek. The perpendicular height of the ground
on which the Capitol is to Hand, is 78 feet above the level of the
tide in Tiber-creek. The water of Tiber-creek, may, therefore,
be conveyed to the Capitol, and, after watering that part of the ci-
ty, may be deftined to other ufeful purpofes.

The Eaftern-branch is one of the fafefl: and mod commodious har-
bours in America, being fufficiently deep for the largeft ihips,, for a-
bout four miles above its mouth, while the channel lies elofe along
the bank adjoining the city, and affords a large and convenient har-
bour,—The Potowmack, although only navigable for fmall craft, for



Defer iption of the City of IVafhington,

a confiderable diftance from its banks next to the city (excepting a-
bouthalf a mile above the junction of the rivers) will neverthelefs af-
ford a capacious fummer harbour ; as an immenfe number of ihips
may ride in the great channel, oppofite to, and below, the city.

The fituation of this metropolis is upon the great poft-road, equi-
ciiftant from the northern and fouthern extremities of the Union, and
nearly fo from the Atlantick and Pittsburgh, upon the beft naviga-
tion, and in the midft of a commercial territory, probably the rich-
ctl; and commanding the moft extenfive internal refources, of any
in America. It !;as therefore many advantages to recommend it, as
an eligible place for the permanent feat of the general government;
and as it is likely to be fpeedily built, and otherwife improved, by
the public-fpirited enterprize of the people of the united ltates, and
even by foreigners, it may be expected to grow up with a degree of
rapidity hitherto unparalleled in the annals of cities.

The plan of this city appears to contain fome important improve-
ments upon that of the beit planned cities in the world, combining, in
a remarkable degree, convenience, regularity, elegance of profpect,
and a free circulation of air.— The politions for the different public
edifices, and for the fevera] fquarcs and areas of different fhapes, as
they are laid down, were firft determined on the mofl advantageous
ground, commanding the rnoft extenfive profpedts, and, from their
fituation, liifceptible of fuch improvements as*either ufe or ornament
may hereafter require. The Capitol will be fituated on a moft beau-
tiful eminence, commanding a complete view of every part of the ci-
ty, and of a considerable part of the country around. The Prefi-
dent's houfe will (land on a rifing ground, poflefling a delightful wa-
ter profpect, together with a commanding view of the Capitol, and
the moft material parts of the city. < Lines, or avenues,of direci com-
munication, have been devifed to conned! the moft diftant and impor-
tant objects,. TJiefe tranfverfe avenues, or diagonal llreets, are laid
out on the" iiioft'advp'r.tagerfus-ground for profpect and convenience,
and are ejkuiatei.'; not only td' produce a variety of charming prof-
yefts, but greatly" to*fa<ciKrai;e the communication throughout the ci-
ty.—North and :b.,Hii lines, interfered by others running clue eaft
and weft, make the diftribution of the city into ftreets, fquares, &c.
and thofe.'lih.^s have hepji fo < ombined as to meet, at certain given
points, with-'the divergent avenues, fo as to form, on the fpaces firft
determined, the different fquares or areas.—The grand avenues, and
fuch ftreets as lead immediately to public places, are from 130 to 160
feet wide, and may be conveniently divided into foot-ways, a walk
planted with trees on each fide, and a paved way for carriages. The
other ftreets are from 90 to r to feet wide.

In order to execute this plan, Air. Ellicott drew a true meridional
line, by celeftial obfervation, which pafies through the area intended
for the Capitol. This line he crofied by another, running due eaft
snd weft, which pafies through the fame area. Tbefe lines were ac-
curately nieafured, and wiade the bafes on which the whole plan was
executed. Ke ran all the lines by a tranfit inftrument, and deter-
mined the acute angles by actual nieafurement, leaving nothing to
the uncertainty of the compafs.
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FOR THE U N I V E R S A L ASYLUM.

WE have been favoured with the following copies of two letters
written at that ftage of the American Revolution which " tried
men's fouls," by Mr. John Adams, then a member of congrefs, now
Vice-Prefident of the united dates. We fhall be happy, at all times,
in receiving fimilar communications. The hitherto unpublished cor-
refpondence of thofe diftinguiflied patriots, who have rendered their
names immortal, by their efforts in the caufe of American freedom,
could not fail to be well receivedby the public ; and would certainly
be a valuable acquilition to the future hiftorian of the American Re-
volution.

No. I.
Philadelphia, July, ifl 1776.

Dear fir,

TWO days ago I received your favour of May ift. 1 was great-
ly difappointed, fir, in the information you gave me, that you

fliould be prevented from revihting Philadelphia. 1 had flattered
myfelf with hopes of your joining us foon, and not only affording us
the additional ilrength of your abilities and fortitude, but enjoying
the Satisfaction of feeing a temper and conduct here, fomewhat more
agreeable to your wiihes, than thofe which prevailed when you were
here before. But I have fince been informed, that your countrymen.
have done themfelves the juftice to place you at the head of their af-
fairs, a ftation in which you may perhaps render more eflential fer-
vice to them, and to America, than you could here.

There feems to have been a great change in the fentiments of the
colonies, fince you left us, and I hope that a few months will bring
us ail to the fame way of thinking.

This morning is affigned for the greateft debate of all A de-
claration that thefe colonies are free and independent ftates, has been
reported by a committee, appointed fome weeks ago for that pur-
pofe, and this day, or to-morrow, is to determine its fate.—May hea-
ven profper the new born republic, and make it more glorious than
any former republics have been !

The fmall-pox has ruined the American army in Canada, and of
confequence the American caufe.—A feries of difafters has happened
there, partly owing I fear to the indecifion at Philadelphia, and part-
ly to the mifhtkes or mifconduct of our officers in that department.
But the fmall-pox, which infected every man we fent there, com-
pleted our ruin, and compelled us to evacuate that important pro-
vince.—We rauft, however, regain it fometime or other.

My countrymen have been more fuccefsful at fea, in driving all
the men of war completely out of Eofton harbour, and in making
prizes of a great number of tranfports and other veflels.

We are in daily expectation of an armament before New-York,
where, if it comes, the conflict mull: be bloody. The object is great
which we have in view, and we mud expect a great expence of blood
to obtain it. But we fliould always remember, that a free coniUtu-
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,-' Letter to Mr. Chafe.

tion of civil government cannot be purchafed at too dear a rate, as
there is nothing, on this iide the new Jeiulalem, of equal importance
to mankind.

It is a cruel reflection, that a little more wifdom, a little more ac-
tivity, or a little more integrity, would have prtferved us Canada,
and enabled us to fupport this trying conflict, at a lefs expence of
men and money. But irretrievable mifcarriages ought to be la-
mented no further, than to enable and Itimulate us to do better ia
future. I

Your colleagues, Hall and Guinn, are here in good health and fpi-
rits, and as firm as you yourfelf could wifh them. Prefent my
compliments to Mr. Houftoun. Tell him, the colonies -will have
republics for their governments, let us lawyers, and yourf divine,
fay what we will.

I have the honour to be,
•with great elleem and refpeft, fir,

your lincere friend and moft humble fervant,
J O H N A D A M S .

His excellency Archibald Bullock, Efj. of Georgia.

M o. II. *
Philadelphia, July jft 1776.

Dear fir,

Y OUR favour by the pod this morning gave me much pleafure,
but the generous and unanimous vote of your convention gave

me much more. It was brought into congrefs tkis morning, jud as
we were entering on the great debate. That debate took up moil
of the day, but it was an idle mifpence of time, for nothing was
laid but what had been repeated and hackneyed, in that room, be-
fore an hundred times, for fix months pad.

In the committee of the whole the quedion was carried in the af-
firmative, and reported to the houfe.—-A colony defired it to be pod- ^
poned until tomorrow, when it will pals by a great majority, per-
liaps with almoft unanimity ; yet 1 cannot promife this, becaul'e one
or two gentlemen may poffibly be found, who will vote point blank
againd the known and declared fenfe of their condiments. Mary-
land, however, I have the pleafure to inform you, behaved ivell.—
Paca, generoufly and nobly.

Alas Canada ! we have found misfortune and difgrace in that quar-
ter—Evacuated at lad—Tranfports arrived at Sandy-Hook, from
whence we may expect an attack in a fhort time, upon New-York
or New-Jerfey ;—and our army not fo drong as we could wilh.
The militia of New-Jerfey and New-England not fo ready as
they ought to be.

The Komans made it a fixed rule never to fend or receive ambaffa-
dors, to treat of peace with their enemies, while their affairs were
in an adverfe or difadrous fituation. There was a generefky and

* Zubly.



Mode of dying cotton, linen, &e, 13*9

magnanimity in this, becoming freemen. It flowed from that tem-
per and thole principles which alone can preferve the freedom of a
people. It is a pleafure to find our Americans of the fame tem-
per. It is a good iymptom, foreboding a good end.

If you imagine that I expect this declaration will ward off cala-
mities from this country, you are much miftaken. A bloody conflict
we are deftined to endure.—This has been my opinion fiom the be-
ginning. You will certainly remember my decided opinion was, at
the ririt congrefs, when we found that we could not agree upon an
immediate non-exportation, that the conteft could not be fettled
without bloodfhed, and that if hoftilities fliould once commence,
they would terminate in an incurable animofity between the two
countries. Every political event iince the 19th of April, 1775, has
confirmed me in this opinion.

If you imagine that I flatter myfelf with happinefs and Halcyon.
days, after a reparation from. Great Britain, you are miftaken again.
I don't expect that our new governments will be fo quiet as 1 could
wifh, nor that happy harmony, confidence, and affection, between
the colonies, that every good American ought to ftudy, labour, and
pray for, a long time. But freedom is a counterbalance for pover-
ty, difcord, and war, and more. It is your hard lot and mine to be
called into life, at fuch a time ;—yet even theft times have their
pleafures.

I am your friend and fervant,
J O H N A D A M S.

Mr. Chafe.

BERKENHOUT'S difcovery for dying cotton and linen, in-
fcarlet, crimjon, and other colours.

COTTON or linen, either in yarn or piece, fliould be perfectly
wet with hot water, and then wrung out, as is the common prac-

tice. This being done, it muft be perfectly foaked in a folution of
tin, diluted with an equal quantity of clear foft water. The cotton
or linen being fo far prepared, muft be wrung out, but not forcibly ;
then it is to be nearly dried, lying horrizontaily upon a hurdle, with
a double linen meet between, and covered with the fame. The folu-
tion of tin being for fcarlet, muft be made of nitrous acid, and not
of aqua fortis : but for crimfon, aqua fortis muft be ufed ; and the
bloom is to be given, after it comes out of the dye, by a fmall quan-
tity of fal ammoniack and pearl aflies, difiblved perfectly in warm
water ; but this water muft not be more than milk-warm. The co-
louring vat for the fcarlet or crimfon is limply cochineal iu water, no
hotter than the hand can bear ; and as vegetable matter receives on-
ly tbe fmall particles of the colour, from the nature of its pores, two
ounces to a pound of the materials dyed may be aeceflliry. But cot-
ton or linen, f'rclh. (prepared, will draw from the fame rat, heated as



I6o Character of a fine IVoman.

before, all the inferior fhades, from fcarlet and crimfon ; and, if a-
ny colour dill remains in the vat, it may be taken out entirely, by
•wool prepared in the uiual manner. The fame preparation of tin
ferves for the green and yellows, with the fame materials only that
are employed by the dyers, except the bell yellow, which is produced
from turmerick.

It is neceflary to obferve, that after the preparation has been made
nfe of for fcarlet or crimfon, the relidue appears fufliciently llrong for
greens and yellows, even after it has been kept for a conliderable
time.
• N. E. To make the beft folution of tin with nitrous acid, it is ne-
ceilary to have the ftrong fmoking fpirit, to which an equal quantity
of the pureft river water niuft be added ; and the proportions of the
following ingredients are to the weight of fpirits ; I—16th fal ainmo-
niack, I—321I retined nitre, difiolved by little at a time in this aqua
regia : diflolve I—Sth of granulated grain tinalfo by fmall quantities,
to prevent too great an ebullition, which would weaken the folution,
conliderably.

The ingredients and proportions are the fame when a folution is to
be made with aqua fortis ; but that fpirit, in general, will not bear
any water when a perfect folution is intended.

On the Character of a FINE WOMAN.

T is agreed by mod men, that a fine woman is the lovelieft objecl
in the creation ; no wonder then that every female endeavours to

appear in this character, and that her chief ftudy is to fupply the
defeats of nature by art, drefs, or ornament. But as the ladies have
run into fome very egregious miftakes, in order to gain this appella-
tion, I ihall, after having ftudied the fex, and been a conftant votary
to them many years, point out a few of their capital errors.

ift. No female can be a fine woman, who ufes either carmine or
pearl powder.

2d. No female can be a fine woman, who ufes perfumes of any
kind, as thefe mud be meant to predominate over fome perfonal dif-
agreeable odour.

3d. No female can be a fine woman, whole head is as big as a bu(h-
el, or whofe cap is difcompofed by the top of a coach.

4th. No female can be a fine woman, who wears artificial teeth,
artificial lhapes, or artificial hair.

Jth, No female can be a fine woman, who plays the coquette or
the prude.

6th. No female can be a fine woman, who, through afFedled deli-
cacy, pretends to defpife that brutal part of the creation—MA N.

7th, No female can be a fine woman, who tattles at church, or
difturbs an audience.

8th. No female can be a fine woman, who laughs at nothing, on-
ly to fhew her teeth.
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HIST ORY of the AMERICAN REVOLUTION,

CAMPAIGN OF 177S.

(Continued from page 103.)

AT the clofe of the year 1777, the American army went into win-
ter quarters at Valley-Forge, where they experienced all ths

feverities of the i'eafon, in a camp of wretched huts, deftitute of com-
fortable clothing, particularly blankets and (hoes, and fo pinched
by famine, that they were more than once in danger of periihing.
Fortunately for them, the Britifh. remained quiet in their comfortable
quarters, enjoying all the conveniences which an opulent city coukl
afford, without attempting to difturb or harrafs them, while in this
deftitute Situation. The winter and fpring paifed away without ma-
ny remarkable events. The Britifh made a few excurfions, for the
purpofes of procuring fupplies and deftroying property. One party
went as far as Bordenton, where they deitroyed four valuable (tores.
Before they returned to Philadelphia, they burned two frigates, nine
fhips, fix privateer floops, twenty-three brigs, and a number of Hoops
and fchooners. In the middle of April, a French fleet of twelve mips
and four frigates, commanded by count D'Eftaing, failed from Tou-
lon, for America. It was probably from an apprehenlion of fome-
rhing of this kind, that it had been refolved in Great Britain,
to evacuate Philadelphia ; and to render the army and navy
ftronger and more fecure, by uniting them in the city and harbour of
New-York.—The co'nmiffioners, without knowing that any fuch
plan was in contemplation, brought over orders for carrying it into
immediate execution. The evacuation of Philadelphia, at the very
time of the commiflioners arrival, had an unfavourable influence oti
their negotiations, but it was nevertbelefs neceflary ; for had the
French fleet arrived in time to block np the Delaware, the Ameri-
cans would have beiieged Philadelphia, of courfe, and the efcape of
the Britifh would have been fcarcely poffible.

On the 18th of June, the Britifh army creffed the Delaware. Ge-
neral Wafhington, having penetrated into their intention, had pre-
vioufly fent general Maxwell, with his brigade, to co-operate with
the Jerfey militia in obilnvfting their march, as much as poffible,
that, by impeding their progrefs, time might be given to bring for-
ward his army, for the purpofe of feizing upon any opportu-
nity that might offer to attack them with advantage. This detach-
ment, and the militia, though too weak to oppofe the enemy on their
march, retarded them conliderably, by breaking down the bridges.
Nor was this the only impediment with which they had to ftruggle—
they were encumbered with a vaft quantity of provifions and baggage,
infomuch that the loaded horl'es and wheel carriages extended twelve
milts, on the narrow roads by which they purfned their march ; the
heat of the weather was exceffive ; and the conftant labour of re-
pairing the bridges was feverely felt. Their progrefs, confequendy,
was very (low.

Match, I7Q2. X
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General Wafhinglon, upon receiving intelligence of fir Henry Clin-
ton's having eroded the "Delaware, marched with his whole army,
from Valley-Forge, in purfuit of the enemy, and detached col. Mor-
gan, with 600 men, to reinforce general Maxwell. Having halted
„ his troops near Princeton, he ftated to the general officers,
jum 24. t j i a t Clinton's army coniifted of between nine and ten thou-

p g ,
Clinton's army coniifted of between nine and ten thou-

fai>d men, the American army of between ten and eleven thoufand,
beads Maxwell's brigade of 1200, and about 1 200 militia. He then
aiked the queftion " Will it be advifeable to hazard a general ac-
tion I" They anfwered in the negative ; but recommended that a
detachment of 1500 men mould be immediately fent to act as occafion
might ferve, on the enemy's left flank and rear, in conjunction with
the continental troops and militia already hanging about them. The
detachment was accordingly fent on, under general Scott. The
Britifh had by this time advanced to Allen-Town. But fir Henry
Clinton, concluding that the views of the Americans were directed
againft his baggage, in which part he was indeed vulnerable, deter-
mined, infteadof keeping the direct courfe towards Staten-Ifland, to
take the road leading to the fea-coaft, and proceed by the way of San-
dy-Hook. In cafe he proceeded by the other route, he was appre-
henfive that general Wafhington might be joined by Gates, with the
northern army, at the Rariton ; and that in croffing that river he
might be feverely harrafled by an attack from their joint force. In
fuch cafe, his baggage, at leaft, would, he prefumed, be very much en-
dangered. And although, in reality, he had little to fear from any
co operation by Gates, whole army was dwindled down to a mere
handful ; yet, difpofed as general Wafhington evidently was to give
him battle, an attack might, perhaps, have been very advantageouily
made upon him in paffing the Rariton, had he purfued that route.

Gensral Wafhington, on receiving intelligence that the Britifh were
proceeding towards Monmouth court-houfe, difpatched 1000 men,
under general Wayne, and fent the marquis de la Fayette to take the
command of the advanced corps, with orders to feize the firft fair op-
portunity of attacking the enemy's rear ; while the main body pre-
f'erved a proper diftance for fupporting hint, and for taking a due part
in the action, fliould it, in the event, become general. General I.ee
had been offered the command of ihe advanced corps, but declined it,
as he was againft hazarding an attack.

Sir Henry Clinton, judging from the number of the American light
troops which hovered on his rear and flanks, that general Wafliing-
ton, with the main body, was at no great diftance, placed the baggage
under the conduct of general Knyphaufen, who led the firft column of
the army. The other, which covered the line of inarch, and confided
of a chofen body of troops, being now freed from the incumbrance of
baggage, was ready for action, under the immediate command of
Clinton himfelf.

This difpofition, on the part of the enemy, induced general Wafli-
ington to increafe the number of the advanced corps ; and as gene-
ral Lee now wished for the command that he had before declined, he
was detached on the 27th, with two additional brigades, and ordered
to take command of the whole. The enemy were now ftrongly
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polled, for the night, in the neighbourhood of Monmouthcourt-houfe.
When once arrived at the heights of Middletown, about twelve miles
in advance, there would have been no poffibility of attempting any
thing againft them, with a profpeft of fuccefs. General Wafhington,
therefore, determined to attack the rear, the moment they moved
from their pfefent ground, and communicated his intention to Lee,
who was ordered to make the neceffary difpofitions, and to keep his
troops in readinefs to aft on the fhorteft notice. The like was done
•with refpect' to the troops under his own immediate command.
2g Next morning early, as foon as the firft divifion of the enemy had

begun to march, orders were fent to Lee to attack their rear,
unlefs there fhould be very powerful reafons to the contrary. The
main body was immediately put in motion, to fupport him. From
the imperfect obfervations which the nature of the country enabled
Lee to make, and from fome erroneous accounts which he obtained,
he miftook Clinton's divifion of the royal army for a covering party
of 1 yoo or 2000 men. Imagining thefe to be feparated from the
main body, by a confiderable interval, he formed a plan for cutting
them off. General Wayne was appointed to hang on the rear with
700 men, and ordered to attack the enemy faintly, fo as to halt them,
but not with vigour, left they fliould retreat with celerity to the main
body, or receive a reinforcement from it. Mean while Lee was to
endeavour, by a fhort road leading to the left, to gain the front of
the fuppofed covering party.

Sir Henry Clinton having received intelligence that ftrong detach-
ments of the Americans were advancing on both his flanks, conceived
their object to be the baggage, which was, at that junfture, engaged
in troublefome defiles, which continued for feveral miles. With a
viewtofruftrate this apprehended attempt on the baggage, he refolv-
ed to face about, brifkly to attack the corps which narrated his
rear, and thus oblige the detachments on his flanks to return to its
affiftanee. With this view he advanced towards the right of the
Americans. Lee now perceived his miftake. The enemy appeared
in full view, marching back towards the court-houfe, in greater num-
bers than he expecled.—Some cannonading and flight fkirmifhingen-
fued, and Lee retreated, refolving to make a ftand on an eminence
behind a tnorafs, which he had palled in the morning.

General Walhington had advanced about five miles, to fupport the
advanced corps, when, to his great furpri/.e, he found the whole of
it retreating by Lee's orders, without his having received any pre-
vious notice of this ftep. He rode up to Lee, and, with a degree of
aftonifhment and indignation, propofed certain queftions to him
\vhich implied cenfure. Lee anl'wered with warmth and unfuitable
language. The rear of the retreating troops came up, and infor-
mation was received that the enemy were advancing with rapidity,
within fifteen minutes march of the place where Wafhington w^s.
No time was to be loft. Looking around him, he judged the fpot on
which he ftood to be an advantageous one for checking the enemy.
Here col. Stewart's and lieut. col. Ramfay's battalions were imme-
diately formed, by his order. Lee was afked if he would command,
on that ground, to which he confented; and upon being ordered to
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take proper meafures fjr checking the enemy, he replied—" Your
orders (hall be obeyed, and 1 will not be the firtt to leave the field."
The co:;unander in chief then rode back to the main body, which was
formed with the utmoft expedition, on the eminence to which Lee had
intended to retreat. A ievere cannonade immediately commenced
between the Britifh, and American artillery, and a heavy firing be-
tween the advanced troops of the enemy, and the two battalions com-
manded by Lee. Thefe were charged by the Britifh cavalry, and
obliged to give way, after having ltood their ground till they were
broken by, and intermixed with, the horie and infantry of the enemy.
Lieutenant colonel Ramfay, the commander ot one of thefe battalions,
was wounded and taken prifoner. General Lee continued till the
lafl; on the field, and brought off the rear of the retreating troops.
The check the Britifh received from Lee, gave time for making an
advantageous difpofition of the left wing and fecond line of the Ame-
rican army. Lord Stirling, who commanded the left wing, played
upon the Britifh with great effect, with his artillery. This, with
the co-operation offome parties of infantry, detached for the purpe'e
of oppoiing the enemy, effectually flopped their progrefs in that quar-
ter. General Greene took a very advantageous poiition, on Stirling's
right. The Britifh finding themfelves warmly oppofed in front, at-
tempted to turn the left flank of the Americans, but were repulfed.
A movement was then made to the right, but with no better fuccefs,
Greene having advanced a body of troops, with artillery, to a com-
manding piece of ground, which not only baffled their defign, but
enfiladed thofe in front of the left wing. Wayne, at the fame time,
advanced with a-body of troops, and kept up io {'t:\ere and well di-
rected a fire, that the Britifh were foon compelled to fall back to the
ground that had been occupied by Lee. Here their flanks were fe-
cured b) thick woods and morailes, while their front could be ap-
proached only through a narrow pal's. General Waihington, never-
thelefs, rei'olved to attack them ; and, for that purpofc, ordered ge-
neral Poor to move round upon their right, and general Woodfcrd
to gain their left, while the artillery played upon them in front, buc
they could not get within reach before it was dark. They remained,
however, on the ground which they had been directed to occupy, during
xhe night, with an intention of attacking the enemy early next morn-
ing ; and the main body lay on their arms in the field, that they
might be in readinefs to fupport them. General Walhiugton repo-
i'ed hitnfelf in his cloak, under a tree, in hopes of renewing the action
next day ; for it appears, from feveral circutnivunces, that he was ail
along defirous of a general engagement, notwithstanding the prevail-
ing contrary opinion of the general officers whom he confuhed. But
the Britifli marched away in the night, in fuch filence—that Poor,
though he lay very near them, knew nothing of their departure.
They left behind them four officers and about forty men, who were
io badly wounded that they could not be moved. The extreme heat
of the weather, the diftance the Britifli had gained, by marching in
the night, and the fatigue the Americans had already iuftained, ren-
dered a purfuit impracticable. Sir Henry Clinton, by his manoeuvres,
iecured the arrival of the royal sraiy in the neighbourhood $f ilandy-
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Hook, on the 30th of June, without the lofs of either the covering
party or baggage ; but, in the couife of the march, about 800 of his
men, inoftly Heifians, deferted. The fleet had by this time arrived
from the Delaware ; and in a few days the whole of the army got in-
to New-York.

The lofs of the Americans in the aftion at Monmouth, in killed and
wounded, was about 250 ; that of the royal army, including prifon-
ers, about 350. The lofs of lieut. col. MencktoD, an officer of great
merit, who was (lain, was much lamented by the Britiih. On the
part of the Americans, lieut. col. Bonner, of Pennfylvania, and ma-
jor Dickenfou, of Virginia, officers of diftinguiihed merit, were flain.
The intenfe heat of the weather, and the exceffive fatigue of the day,
proved fatal to no lefs than fifty-nine of the Britifli, and feveral of
the American foldiers, who were found among the dead, without hav-
ing received a wound.

It is probable, that WafliingJron intended to take no further notice of
Lee's conduct ill the day of aftion, but the latter could not brook theex-
preflions ufed by the former, at their firft meeting, and wrote him two
paflionate letters. This occaiioned his being arrefted, and brought
to trial, The charges exhibited againft him were—ift. For difobe-
disnee of orders, in not attacking the enemy on the 28th of June,
agreeable to repeated inftructions.—2dly. For mifbehaviour before
the enemy, on the fame day, by making an unneceflary, diforderly,
and maineful retreat.—3dly. For difrefpect to the commander in
chief, in two letters.

After a tedious hearing before a court-martial, of which lord Stir-
ling was prelident, Lee was found guilty, and fentenced to befufpend-
ed from any command in the armies of the united ftates, for the term
of one year ; but the fecond charge was foftened by the court-Mar-
tial, who, in their award, only found him guilty of miibehaviour be-
fore the enemy, by making an unneceflary, and in fome few inftances
a diforderly retreat. Many were difpleafed with this fentence.
They argued " that by the tenor of Lee's orders, it was fubmitted
to his difcretion, whether to attack or not, and alfo, that the time
and manner were to be determined by his own judgment. That at
one time he intended to attack, but altered his opinion on apparently
good grounds. That the propriety of an attack, considering the fu-
periority of the Britiih cavalry, and the opennefs of the ground, was
very questionable. That though it might have oiftrefled the enemy's
rear in the firft inftance, it would probably have brought on a general
action, before the advanced corps could have been fupported by tlie
main body, which was fome miles in the rear." "if" faid they
" Lee's judgment was again!!: attacking the enemy, be could not be
guilty of difobeying an order for that purpofe, which was fufpendecl
on the condition of his own approbation of the meafure." They alfo
argued, that a fufpenfion from command was not a fufficient punifh-
ment for his crimes, if really guilty. They therefore inferred a pre*
fumptiou of his innocence from the lenient fentence of his judges.
Though there was a diversity of opinions relative to the firfl: and fe-
coiil charges, all were agreed in pronouncing him guilty of difrefpecl:
to the commander in chief. TLe Americans had formerly idolized
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gen. Lee, but fome of them now went to the oppofne extreme, and
pronounced him treacherous or deficient in courage, though there
•was no foundation for either of thefe fufpicions. His temper, was
violent, and his impatience of fubordination had led him often to
quarrel with thoie whom he was bound to refpect and obey; but his
courage and fidelity could not be queftioned.

Soon after the battle at Monmouth, the American army took poft
at the White-Plains, a few miles beyond Kingfbridge, and the Brit-
ifli, though only a few miles diftant, did not moleft them. They re-
mained in this pofxtion, till late in the autumn, and then retired to Mid-
dle-Brook, 3B Jerfey, where they built themfelves huts, in the fame
manner as they had done in the preceding winter, at Valley-Forge.

Immediately on the departure of the Britifh from Philadelphia, con-
grei's, after an abfence of nine months, returned to the former feat
j n, of their deliberations. Soon after their return, they were

' ' called upon, to give a public audience to a minifter pleni-
potentiary from the court of France. The perfon appointed to this
office, was M. Gerard, the fame who had been employed in the nego-
tiations, antecedent to the treaty. The arrival and reception of a
minifter from France, made a (trong impreffion on the minds of the
Americans ; who now felt the weight and importance, to which they
•were rifen among nations.

(To be continued.)

Jn ACCOUNT of the SUGAR MAPLE-TREE of the
UNITED STATES,

And of the Method} of tbtaining Sugar jrom it; together with Obfervations
upon the Advantages both public and private oj this Sugar. In a letter
to THOMAS JEFFERSON, Efq. Secretary of State of the United Stales,
and one of the Vici-Prefidents of the American Philofhphical Society, by
BENJAMIN R U S H , M. D. Profejfor of the Inftitutes, and oj Clinical Medi-
cine, in the Univerjity oj Pennfylvania.

[Extracted from the THIRD VOLUME of the TRANSACTIONS of the AMERICAN PHI -
LosormcAL SOCIETY, now in the Prefs.]

DEAR SIR,

IN obedience to your requeft, I have fat down to communicate to
our fociety, through the medium of a letter to you, a iliort account

of the fugar maple-tree of the united dates, together with fuch fads
and remarks as I have been able to collect, upon the methods of ob-
taining fugar from it, and upon the advantages, both public and pri-
vate, of this fugar.

The acer facharinum cf Linnxus, or the fugar maple-tree, grows in
great quantities, in the weftern counties of all the middle ftates of the
American union. Thofe which grow in New-York and Pennfylva-
nia, yield the fugar in * greater quantity than thofc which grow on
the waters of the Ohio.—Tlitfe trees are generally found mixed
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with the Beech, (a) Hemlock, (b) White and Water-Afh, (c) the
Cucumber-tree, (d) Linden, (e) Afpeu, (f) Butter-Nut, (g) and Wild
Cherry-trees (h.) They fometimes appear in groves, covering five
or iix acres in a body, but they are more commonly interfperfed with
fame or all of the forelt trees which have been mentioned. From 30
to 50 trees are generally found upon an acre of ground. They
grow only in the richelt foils, and frequently in ftony ground.
Springs of the pureft water abound in their neighbourhood. They
are, when fully grown, as tall as the white and black oaks, and from
two to three feec in diameter.* They put forth a beautiful white
blofibin in the fpring before they fhow a fingle leaf. The colour of
the bloflom diftiuguilhes them from the acer rubrum, or the common
maple, which affords a bloilbm of a red colour. The wood of the fu-
gar maple-tree is extremely inflammable, and is preferred upon that
aceount by hunters andfurveyors for fire-wood. Itsfmall branches are
fo much impregnated with fugar, as to afford fupport to the cattle,
horfes, and iheep of the firft fettlers, during the winter, before they
are able to cultivate forage for that purpofe. Its aflies afford a great
quantity of pot-afh, exceeded by few, or perhaps by none of tke trees
that grow in the woods of the united flates.

The tree is fuppofed to arrive at its full growth, in the woods, ia
twenty years.

It is not injured by tapping ; on the contrary, the oftner it is tap-
ped, the more fyrup is obtained from it. In this refped, it follows
a law of animal fecretion. A fingle tree has not only furvived, but
flourifhed after forty-two tappings in the fame number of years. The
effects of a yearly difcharge of iupfrom the tree, in improving and in-
creaiing the fap, is demonitrated from the fuperior excellence of thofe
trees wnich have been perforated in an hundred places,by afmall%vood-
pecker which feeds upon the fap. The trees, after having been
wounded in this way, diitil the remains of their juice on the ground,
and afterwards acquire a,black colour. The fap of thefe trees is
much fweeter to the tafte, than that which is obtained from trees
which have not been previoufly wounded, and it affords more fugar.

From t.venty-three gallons aud one quart of fap, procured in twen-
ty hours from only two of thefe dark soioured trees, Arthur Noble,
Kiq. of the ftate of New-York, obtained four pounds and thirteen
ounces of good grained fugar. ,

A tree of an ordinary fizef yields, in a good feafon, from twenty to
thirty gallons of fap, from which are made from five to fix pounds of
fugar. To this, there are fometimes remarkable exceptions. Samuel
Low, Efq. a juitice of peace in Montgomery-county, in the ftate of

(a) Fagus Ferruginea. (I)) Pinus abies. (c) Fraxinus Americana, (d) Magno-
lia acuminata. (e) Tilia Americana, (f) Populus tr^mula. (g) Juglans aiba (ob-
longa.) (h) Prtinus Virginiana, of Linnxus.

* Biron La Homan.in his voyage to North-America, gives the following account
of the maple-tree in Canada. After describing the black cherry-tree, fome of which
he fays are as tall as the loftieft oaks, and as big as a ho^fhead, he adds, " The maple
tree is much of the fame h^i^ht aiiJ bu^k. It bean no refuinbUiice to that fort ws
have in Europe.*'
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New-York, informed Arthur Noble,-Efq. that he had made twenfv
pounds and one ounce of fugar, between the 14th and 23d of April,
in the year 1789, from a (ingle tree, that had been tapped for i'eve-
ral fucceffive years before.

From the influence which culture has upon forefl: and other trees,
it has been fuppofed, that by tranfplanting the fugar maple-tree into
a garden, or by dellroying fuch other trees as fhelter it from the ray.
of'the fun, the quantity of the fap might be increaied, and its quality
much improved. I have heard of one fact which favours this opin-
ion. A farmer in Northampton county, in the itate of Pennfylvania,
planted a number of thefe trees, above twenty years ago, in his mea-
dow, from three gallons of the iap of which, he obtains every year a
pound of fugar. It was obCerved formerly, that it required five or
fix gallons of the fap of the trees which grow in the woods, to pro-
duce the fame quantity of fugar.

The fap diftils from the wood of the tree. Trees which have been
cut down hi the winter, for the fupport of the domettic animals of
the new fettlers, yield a confiderable quantity of fap, as foon as their
trunks and limbs feel the rays of the fun, in the fpring of the year.

It is in confequence of the fap of thefe trees being equally dirFufed
through every part of them, that they live three years after they
are girdled, that is, after a circular incifion is made through the bark,
into the fubftance of the tree, for the purpofe of deftroying it.

It is remarkable, that grafs thrives better under this tree in a mea-
dow, than in fituations expofed to the conftant a&ion of the fun.

The feafon for tapping the trees is in February, March, and April,
according to the weather which occurs in thefe months.

Warm days and frofty nights are moft favourable to a plentiful
difcharge of fap.* The quantity obtained in a day from a tree, is
from five gallons to a pint, according to the greater or lefs heat of
the air. Mr. Low informed Arthur Noble, iifq. that he obtained
near three and twenty gallons of fap in one day (April 14, 17P9,)
from the fingle tree which was before mentioned. Such inftances
of a profufiou of fap, in fingie trees, are, however, not very com-
mon.

There is always a fnfpenfion of the difcharge of fap in the night, if
» froft fucceed a warm day. The perforation in the tree is mads
with an axe or an auger. The latter is preferred, from experience of
its advantages. The auger is introduced about three-quarters of an
inch, and in an afcending direction (that the fap may not be frozen in a
flow current in the mornings or evenings) and is afterwards deepened
gradually to the extent of two inches. A,fpoutis introduced about half
an inch into the hole, made by this auger, and projects from three to
twelve inches from the tree. The fpout is generally of the Sumach

* The influence of the weather in increafing and leffuning the difchnrge of the fsp
frora trees is very remarkable.

Dr. Tonge fappofed long ago(Phi!ofophical TrsrCaclionii, No. 63) that rhai'ges in
the weather of every kindmightbe better afcertaineti by the difcharge of fap fr<im trers
than by weather-glaffcs. 1 havr feen « jaurna! of the effects «f heat, coM, moifturr,
drought, and thunder upon the difcharges from the fugar trees, which diipofes me to
believe that t.he:e is ionic fuunilatioH for Dr. Tense's oj>ini«n.
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(a) or Elder, (b) which generally grow in the neighbourhood of the
fugar trees. The tree is iirit tapped on the/iuth fide ; when the dif-
charge of its fap begins to leflen, an opening is made on its north fide,
from which an increafed difcharge takes place. The fap flows from
four to fix weeks, according to the temperature of the weather.
Troughs large enough to contain three or four gallons, made of white
pine, or white a/h, or of dried water afli, afpen, linden, poplar, (c)
or common maple, are placed under the fpout, to receive the fap,
which is carried every day to a large receiver, made of either of the
trees before mentioned. From this receiver it is conveyed, after be-
ing (trained, to the boiler.

To preferve the fap from rain and impurities of all kinds, it is a
good practice to cover the troughs with a concave board, with a hole
in the middle of it.

It remains yet to be determined whether fome artificial heat may
be applied, fo as to increaie the quantity and improve the quality of
the lap. Mr. Noble informed me, that he faw a tree, under which a
farmer had accidentally burnt fome brufh, which dropped a thick
heavy fyrnp refcmbling molafles. This fact may probably lead to
fomething ufeful hereafter.

During the remaining part of the fpring months, as alfo in the fum-
mer, and in the beginning of autumn, the maple-tree yields a thin
fap, but not fit for tlie manufactory of fugar. It affords a pleafant
drink in harveft, and has been ufed inftead of rum, in fome instances,
by thofe farmers in Connecticut, whofe anceftors have left to them,
here and there, a fugar maple-tree, (probably to fhade their cattle,)
in all their fields. Mr. Bruce defcribes a drink of the fame kind, pre-
pared by the inhabitants of Egypt, by infilling the fugar cane in wa-
ter, which he declares to be " the moit refrefliing drink in the
world."*

There are three methods of reducing the fap to fugar.
I. By freezing it, this method has been tried for many years, by

Mr. Obediah Scott, a farmer in Luzerne county, in this ftate, with,
great fuccsfs. He fays that one third of a given quantity of fap redu-
ced in this way, is better than one half of the fame quantity redu-

(a) Rhus. (b) Sambucus Canadenfis. (c) Ivriodendron Tulipifera.

* Baron La Hontan gives the following account of the fap of the fugar maple-
tree, when ufed as a drink, and of the manner of obtaining it, "The tree yields a
fap which has a much pleafanter tafte than the bell lemonade, or cherry-water, and.
makes the wholefomeft drink in the world. This liquor is drawn by cutting the tree
two inches deep in the wood, the cut being made Hoping to the length of ten or
twelve inches, at the lower end of this gafh, a ktiifc is thruft into the tree flopingly,
io that the water runs along the cut or gafh, as through a gutter, and falls upon the
^tnife, which has fome veffels placed underneath to receive it. Some trees will yield
live or fix bottles of this water in a day, and fome inhabitants of Canada might draw
twenty hogfheads of it in one day, if they would thus cut and notch all the maple.
trees of their refpe&ivc- plantations. The gafh does no harm to the tree* Ol this fap
they make fugar and fyrup, which is fo valuable, that there can be no better remedy
for fortifying the ftomach, 'tis but few of the inhabitants that have the patience to
make them, ior as Gommon things are flighted, fo there are fcarce any body but
children, that give theinfelrci the trouble of ga&Sg thefe trees.''

Marsh, 1792. Y
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ced by boiling. If the froft fhould not be intenfe enough, to reduce
the lap to the"graining point, it may afterwards be expofed to the ac-
tion of the fire for that purpole.

2. By fpontaiieoui evaporation. The hollow {lump of a maple-fugar
tree, which had been cut down in the fpring, and which was found
fbmer;!!"ie afterwards filled with fugar, iirft luggefted this method of
obtaining fngar to our farmers. So many circumftances of cold and
dry weather, large and flat vcflels, and above allfo much time, are ne-
ceffary to obtain ftigar, by either of the above methods, that the moft
general method among our farmers is to obtain it,

3. By boiling. For this purpofe the following facts, which have
been afcertairted by many experiments, deierve attention.

1. The fooner the fap is boiled, after it is collected from the tree,
the better. It fliould never be kept longer tkan twenty-four hours
before it is put over the fire.

2. The larger tile veflel in which the fap is boiled, the more fugar
is obtained from it.

5. A copper veffel affords a fugar of a fairer colour than an iron
vefiel.

The fap flows into wooden troughs from which it is carried and
poured info ftore troughs, or large ciiterns in the fhape of a canoe, or
large manger, made of white aih, linden, bai's wood, or white pine,
from which it is conveyed to the kettle, in which it is to be boiled.
The cifterns as well as the kettle, are generally covered by a fhed, to
defend the fap from the rain. The fugar is improved, by,draining the
fap through a blanket, or cloth, either before or after it is half boil-
ed. Butter, hogs lard, or tallow, are added to the fap in the kettle,
to prevent its boiling over, and lime, eggs or new-milk, are mixed
with it. in order to clarify it. I have feen clear fugar made without
the addition of either of them. A fpoonful of flacked lime, the white
of one egg, and a pint of new-milk, are theofual proportions of thefe
articles, which are mixed with fifteen gallons of fkp. In force fam-
ples which 1 have lately feen of maple-fugar clarified with each of the
above articles, that in which milk alone was ufed, had an evident fu-
periority over, the others, in point of colour.

The fugar after being fuftkiently boiled, is grained and fined, and
afterwards refined, or converted into loaf fugir. The methods of
conducling each of thefe procefles is fo nearly the fame with thefe
•which are ufed in the manufactory of Weft-India fugar, and are So
generally known, that 1 need not fpend any time in defcribing them.

It has been afuiijeft of inquiry, whether the maple-fugar might not
be improved in its quality, and increaftd in its quantity, by the eftab-
lifhmer.t of boiling-houfes in the fugar-maple country, to be conducted
by aflbciated labour. From the Scattered fituation of the trees, the dift-
eulty of carry ing the ftp to a great distance, and from the many expenfes
•which muft accrue from fupporting labourers and horfes in the woods,
in a feafbn of the year in which nature affords no fuftenance to man
or bead, I am difpofed to believe, that the moft; productive method,
both in quantity :md profit, of obtaining this fugar, w ill be by the la-
bour of private fj;r.Hk\s. Fora great number of years, many hun-
dred private families In New-i'ovk, and Pennfylvania, have f l k d
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themfelves plentifully with this fugar, during the whole year. I
have heard of many families, who have made from two to four hund-
red pounds in a year ; and of one man who fold iix hundred pounds,
all made with his own hands in one feafon.*

Not more knowledge is necefl'ary for making this fugar than is re-
quired to make foap, cyder, beer, four-krout, &c. and yet one or all
of thefe, are made in mod of the farm-houfes of the united ftates.
The kettles and other utenfils of a farmer's kitchen, will fcrve icoft
of the purpofes of making fugar, and the time required for the labour,
(if it deferve that name) is at a feafon when it is impoflibie for the
farmer to employ hifiifelf in any fpecies of agriculture. His wife
and all his children above ten years of age, moreover, may affift him
in this bufinefs, for the profit of the weakelt of them, is nearly equal
to that of a man, when hired for that purpofe.

A comparative view of this fugar, has been frequently made with
the fugar which is obtained from the "Weft-India fugar-cane, with re-
fpeft to its quality, price, and the poffible or probable quantity that
can be made of it in the united ftates, each of which I mail conlider
in order.

1. The quality of this fugar is neceffarily better than that which
is made in the Weft-Indies. It is prepared in a feafon, when not
a fingle infect exifts to feed upon it, or to mix its excretions
with it, and before a particle of duft or of the pollen of plants
can float in the air. The fame obfervation cannot he applied to i.iie
Weft-india fugar. The infects and worms which prey upon it, and
of courfe mix with it, compofe a page in a nomenclature of natural
liiftory. 1 fliall fay nothing of the hantls which are employed in ma-
king fugar in the Weft-Indies, but, that men who work for the exclu-
five benefit of others, are not under the fame obligations to keep their
perfons clean while they are employed in this work, that men, womea
and children are, who work exclusively for the benefit of themielves,
and who have been educated in the habits of cleanlinefs. The fupe-
rior purity of the vnaple-fugar is farther proved, by its leaving a lefs
fedimsnt when diflblverl in water than the v/eft-India fugar

It has been fuppofed, that the uiaple-fbgar is inferior to the Weft-
India fugar in ftrength. The experiments which ltd to this opinion, I
fufpeft, have been inaccurate, or have been made with maple fugar,
prepared in a ilovenly manner. I have examined equal quantities by-
weight of both the grained and the loaf fugar, in hyfon tea, and in
coffee, made in every refpscl equal, by the minuted: circunn'lances,

* *Thc follrnviti'r receipt pukiijbed by William Cooper, Efq, in the Albany Gazette, fully
ejiablijbet thisfuB.

" Received, Cooper's Town, April 30th, 1790, of Wi'Iiam Coqner, fixteen pounds,
fur fix hundred and forty pounds of fugar, made with my o^un hamh, without any
afliftance, in lefs than four weeks befidet attending to the other bufinefs of my farm,
as providing fire-wood, taking care of the cattle, &c. John Nichols.—Witnefs, R.
Smith.

A {ingle family, confiding of a man and his two fons, on the marde-fugar lands,
between the Delaware and Strfqueh«nn»h, made 1800 lb. of maple^lugar in one fea-

«
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that could affect the quality or tafte of each of them, and could, per-
ceive no inferiority i" the ltrength of the maple fugar. The liquors
which decided this queition were examined, at the fame time, by
Alexander Kami 1 ton, tfq. fecretary of the treafury of the united ftates,
Mr. Henry Drinker, and feveral ladies, who all concurred in the
above opi.non.

2. Whoever coiifiders that the gift bf thefngar maple-trees is from a
benevolent Providence, that we have many millions of acres in our coun-
try covered with them, that the tree is improved by repeated tappings,
and that the f'-igar is obtained by the frugal labour of a farmer's fa-
mily, and vX the fame time confidcra the labour of cultivating the fu-
gar cane, the capitals funk in fugar works, the firft coft of flaves and
cattle, the expenfes of provisions for both of them, and in fome iu-
ftances the additional expenfe of conveying the fugar to a market, in
all the Welt-India islands,will not helitate in believing that the maple
fugar may be manufactured much cheaper, and ibid at a lefs pries, than
that which is made in the Weft-Indies.

3. The refoiirces for making a fufficient quantity of this fugar, not
only for the conmmption of the united ftates, but for exportation, will
appear from the following facts. There are in the itates of iNew-
York and Pennfylvania alone, at leaft ten millions of acres of land,
which produce the fugar maple-tree, in the proportion of thirty trees
to one acre. Now,fuppofing all the perfons capable of labour, in a
family, to confift of three, and each perfon to attend 1 Jo trees, and
each tree to yield 51b. of fugar in a feafon, the product of the labour
of 60,000 families would be 155,000,000 pounds of fugar, and allow-
ing the inhabitants of the united ftates to com pole 600,000 families,
each of which confumed 200 pounds of fugar in a year, the whole
confumption would be 120,000,ceo pounds in a year, which would
leave a balance of 15:,000,000 pounds for exportation. Valuing the
fugar at 6-90 of a dollar per pound, the fum laved to the united ftates
•would be 8,000,000 dollars by home confumption, and the fum gained
by exportation would be 1,000,000 dollars. The only part of this
calculation that will appear improbable is, the number of families
fuppofed to be employed in the manufactory of the fugar, but the dif-
ficulty of admitting this fuppofition will vanifh, when we confider
that double that number of families are employed every year in mak-
ing cyder, the troubles, riiks, and expences of which are all much
greater than thole of making maple-fugar.

But the profit of the maple tree is not confined to its fugar. It af-
fords a molt agreeable melafles, and an excellent vinegar. The lap
•which is fuitable for thefe purpofes is obtained after the Tap whic*. af-
fords the fugar has ceated to flow, fo that the manufactories of thefe
different products of the maple tree, by fncceeding, do not interfere
with each other. The melafles may be made to compofe the. bafis of
a pleafant fummer beer. The fap of the maple is moreover capable
ofafFordiuga fpirit, but we hope this precious juice will never be
proftituted by our citizens to this ignoble purpofe. Should the r.fe
of ftjwar in diet become more general in our country, it may tend to
]e&h the inclination or fuppofed neceffity for fpirits, for I have ob-
fcrveda relifii for fugar in diet to be feldont accompanied by a lovo
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for ftrong drink. It is the fugar which is mixed -with tea which
makes it io generally difagreeablc to drunkards. But a diet confift-
ingofa plentiful mixture of fugar has other advantages to recom-
mend it, which 1 mall briefly enumerate.

1. Sugar affords the greateft quantity of nourifhment, in a given
quantity of matter, of any fubftance in nature ; of courfe it may be
preferred in lefs room in our houfes, and may be confumed in lefs
time, than more bulky and lefs nourifliingaliment. It has this pecu-
liar advantage over moft kinds of aliment, that it is not liable to have
its nutritious qualities affetted by time or the weather, hence it is
preferred by the Indians in their excurfions from home. They mix
a certain quantity of maple fugar, with an equal quantity of Indian
corn, dried and powdered, in its milky ftate. This mixture is pack-
ed in little balkets, which are frequently wetted ia travelling, with-
out injuring the fugar. A few fpoons-full of it mixed with half a pint
of fpring water, afford them a pleafant and ftrengthening meal.
From the degrees of ftrength and nourifhment which are conveyed
into animal bodies by a (mall bulk of fugar, I conceive it might be
given to horfes with great advantage, when they are ufed in places
or under circumrtances which make it difficult or expenfive to fup-
port them with more bulky or weighty aliment. A pound of fugar
with grafs or hay, I have been told, has fupported the ftrength and
fpirits of an horfe, during a whole day's labour in one of the Weft-
India iflauds. A larger quantity given alone, has fattened horfes
and cattle, during the war before lafl; in Hifpaniola, for a period of
feveral months, in which the exportation of fugar, and the importa-
tion of grain, were prevented by the want of mips.

2. The plentiful ufe of fugar in diet, is one of the beft preventa-
tives that has ever been difcovcred of the dileafes which are produc-
ed by worms. The author of nature feems to have implanted a love
for this aliment in all children, as if it were on purpofe to defend
them from thofe difeales. 1 know a gentleman in Philadelphia, who
early adopted this opinion, and who by indulging a large family of
children in the ufe of fugar, has preferved them ail from the difeafes
ufually occasioned by worms.

3. Sir John Pringle has remarked, that the plague has never been
known in any country where fugar compofes a material part of the diet
of the inhabitants. I think it probable, that the frequency of ma-
lignant fevers of all kinds has been leflened by this diet, and that its
more general ufe would defend that clafs of people, who are moft
fubjeft to malignant fevers, from being fo often affecled by them.

4. In the numerous and frequent dii'orders of the breaft, which oc-
cur in all countries-, where the body is expofed to a variable tem-
perature of weather, fugar affords the bails of many agreeable reme-
dies. It is ufeful in weaknefTes, and acrid defluxions upon other parts
of the body. Many fafts might be adduced in favour of this aflertion.
I (hall mention only one, wbicb. from the venerable name of the per-
fon whofe cafe furniflied it, cannot fail of commanding attention and
credit. Upon my inquiring of Dr. Franklin, at the reqneft of a
friend, about a year before he died, whether he had found any relief
from the paiu of the ftone; frcm: the blackberry jam, of which he took
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large quantities, Tie told me that he had, but that he believed the
medicinal part of the jam relided wholly in the fugar, ami as a rea-
fon tor thinking fo, he added, that, he often found the fame relief,
by taking about half a pint of a iynip, prepared by boiling; a little
brown fug-ar HI water, juft before he went to bed, that he did From a
d-ofe of opium-. It has been fuppofed by fome of the early phyiicians
of our country, that the fagar obtained from the maple tree is more
medicinal, than that obtained from the Weft-India fugar cane, but
this opinion 1 believe is without foundation. It is preferable in its
qualities to the Weft-India fugar, only from its fuperlor deanlinefs.

Cafes may occur in which fugar may be required in medicine, or in
diet, by psrfon-s who refufe to be benefited;, even indirc&ly, by the la-
bor offlaves. -In fuch cafes, the innocent maple fupar will always be
preferred.*

It l:aj been faid, that fugar injures the teeth, but this opinion now
has fo few advocates, that it does not deferve a ferions refutation.

To tranfmit to future generations, all the advantages which have
been enumerated from the maple tree, it will be necefiary to protect
it by law, or by a bounty upon the maple fugar, from being deftroy-
ed by the fettlers in the maple country, or to tranfplant it from the
woods, and cultivate it in the old and improved pans cf the united
fiates. An orchard con lift ing of 2oo trees, planted upon a common
farm, would yield more than the fame number of apple trees, *t a
«liftance from a market town. A full grown tree in the woods-yields
five pounds of fugar a year. If a greater expofure of a tree to the
action of the fun, has the fame effects upon the maple, that it has up-
on other trees, alarger quantity of fugur might reafonably be expect-
ed from each tree planted in an orchard. Allowing it to be only fe-
ven pounds, then 2JO trees will yield 1400 pounds of fugar, and de-
du&ing 200 from the quantity, for the confumption of the family,
there will remain forfale 1,200 pounds, which at 6-90 of a dollar per
pound, v/ill yield an annual profit to the farmer of Eo dollars. But if
it mould be found that the /hade of the maple does not check the
growth of grain, any more than it does of grafs, double or treble that
number of maple trees may be planted on every farm, and a profit
proportioned to the above calculation be derived from them. Should
this mode of tranfplanting the means of obtaining fugar be fuccefs-
ful, it will not be a new one. The fugar cane of the Well-Indies,
was brought originally from the Eaft-Indies, by the Portngiiefe, and
cultivated at Madeira, from whence it was tranfplanted, directly or
indireftly, to all the fugar iilands of the Weft-Indies.

It were to be wifhed, that the fettlers upon the fugar maple lands,
would fpare the fugar tree 111 clearing their lands. On a farm of
200 acrea of land, according to our former calculation, there are ufu-

* Dr. Knowles, a phyilcian of worthy, charafler in London, had occafion to recom-
mend a met to a patient, of -which fugar compofed a material part. His patient re-
fufedrofubrait to his prefcription, and gave ss a rcafon for it, that he had witneffed
fo much of the opprefidn and crue'ty which were oercifed upon the fiaves, who
niad-i the fagar, that he made a vow never to tails the product of their tnifery a»
Song as lie lived.
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ally 6,000 maple trees. If only 2,000 of thofe originnl and ancient
inhabitants of the woods were fuffered 10 remain, and each tree
were to afford only five pounds of fugar, the animal profit of fuck a
farm in fogar alone, at the price formerly mentioned, would amount
to 666 dollars, 150 dollars of which would probably more than de-
fray all the expences of making it, and allow a plentiful deduction
for family ule.

According to the ufual annual profit of a fugar maple tree, each
tree is worth to a farmer, two dollars and 2-3 of a dollar ; exclulive
therefore of the value of his farm, the 2,000 fugar maple trees alone
confer a value upon it of 5,333 dollars and 50-90 of a dollar.

It is faid that tk.e fugar trees, when deprived of the fhelter and fup-
port they derive from other forefi trees, are liable to be blown down,
occafioned by their growing in a rich, and of couri'e a loofe foil. To
obviate this, it will only be neceflary to cut offfome of their branch-
es, fo as to alter its centre of gravity, and to allow the high winds
to have an eafy pallage through them. Orchards of fugar maple
trees, which grow with an original expofure of all their parts to the
action of the fun, will not be liable to this inconvenience.

In contemplating the prefent opening profpects in human affair3, I
am led to expeft that a material iharc of the happinefs which heaven
feeinsto have prepared for apart of mankind, will be derived from the
manufactory and general life of maple fugar, for the-benefits which I
flatter ni) ftlf are to refult from it, will not be confined to our own
country. I hey will, I hope, extend themfelves to the interefts of hu-
manity IB the Weft-Indies. With this view of the fubjeft of this let-
ter, i cannot help contemplating a fugar maple tree with a fpecies of
affection, and even veneration, for 1 have perfuaded myfelf to behold
in it the happy means of rendering the commerce and flavery of our
African brethren, in the fugar iilands, as unneceflary,.asit has always
been inhuman and unjult.*

I fhali conclude this letter by wifhing that the patronage which
you nave aifor.dcd to the maple fugar, as well as the maple tree, bj
your example,j- may.produce an influence in our country, asexteniive
us ycur reputation tor ufefal fcience and genuine patriotifni.

From, dear fir, your

fuicere friend and obedient fervant,

B E N J A M I N R U S H .

* This letter was written Ltfore the account of the war, which has lately taken
place in Hiijiuiuuls, between the white people and their ftaves, had reached ike city
of Philadelphia.

1 Mr. JefiVrfon ufes no other fugar in his family, than that which is obtained from
the fugar maple-trte. He has lately planted ax orchard of m»pie-tree»ou his fora*
in Virginia.
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F O R T H E U N I V E R S A L A S Y L U M .

T H O U G H T S on the Choice of a W I F E ; in a LETTER
to a YOUNG BACHELOR.

" Marriage the happieft ftatc of life would be,
11 Jf hands wtre onJy join'd where hearts agree-"

EXTRACT of a Letter from a BACHELOR to his Friend, an OLD G E N -
TLEMAN.

Dear and honoured fir,

AS you have often allured and convinced me, that you are ever
ready to affift me with your advice,on any fubject in your power,

when I aik it, and as I put much contidence in your opinions and
counfels, 1 now take the liberty to afk a few lines on the fubject of
the choice of a wife ,—For indeed 1 begin to feel the life of a bachelor
to be very loneibme, helplefs, and irkfome. 1 beg my relpects to my
worthy friend Mrs and am, with the greateft regard and

reverence,
your obliged humble

fervant.

I

T II E A N S W E R. ,

My dear young friend,

R E C E I V E D your late favour fafe, per the poft, and mull affiire
you it is with the greateft iatisfaction 1 can fteal a moment or

two from bufinefs, to comply, in fome meafure, with your requeft, by
dedicating a few hints or fcattered thoughts to you, refpecting the
choice of a wife. In the courfe of a few weeks I expect to fee you at

, when I intend to he more full and particular, in a converfa-
tion with you on this fubject, than the hurry of buiintfs will now
permit me to be on paper.

I mall, however, at prefent, in the firft place, endeavour briefly to
demonftrate the error of being directed in the choice of a wife, by the
mere consideration of wealth ; and, in the fecond place, on the other
hand, that a man fliould confider, before he marries, whether, upon
his connection with a particular woman, they will have a competen-
cy.

The choice of a wife fliou4d be directed, in a great meafure, by a
correspondence of feutiment and difpoiition, at leaft fo much fo, as is
neceflary to make the connection, if not a blefllng, a calm rather
than a curfe. A man lhould choofe fuch a woman as he has great rea-
ion to believe will be able and inclined to render him happy, inde-
pendent of the good or bad fortune that may befal them through life.
And though a woman mould poflefs an iuitnenfe fortune, 1 would not
recommend her as a wife to one, -who did not conceive that fhe would
be capable of making him a happy man, but who had a principal eye
lo her riches. Riches, experience (which is the teft of truth) daily
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tells us, will never alone afford happinefs to their pofleflbrs. A wo-
man, whofe fentiments do not correlpond with her hufband's, will
often make a much worie •wife if flic had a FORTUNE when he married
her, than if flie had nothing : For if they differ in opinion—and dif-
ference in opinion fometimes iufenfibly produces cafual and tempora-
ry perfonal difference and coohiefs—the wife, if flie brought him a
fortune, a circumflance flie will never forget, will be very apt to take
airs on herfejf, and by her obftinacy add fuel to the kindling flame :
on the contrary, had fhe brought him fcarcely any thing, flie would be
more likely to fabtnit with mildnefs and ferenity in all their little
differences, and this affeSionate humility would be the means of dif-
pelling the frown from the countenance, and the rifing anger from,
the boibm, and of uniting the fenfations of love and peace.

Happinefs is, I believe, with every man, the main object in the
choice of a wife. But many miftake the means of fecuring it ; they
build it on a very improper and deceiving bafis, for inftance fome
upon wealth. But domsjiic happinefs is the trueft happinefs, and the
foundation of all other happinefs in the married ftate : And I do de-
fy the man who is unhappy at home, to fay that he is truly happy
when abroad ; it is true, he may feel a fatisfaction in being abfentfroai
a torment, or being not then in themidftofhis domeftic broils, or
he may, by the help of a glafs of wine and jovial company, pafs away
an hour or fo in forgetfulnefs of his mifery ;—yet this is of fhort du-
ration ; foon-very foon, the difagreeable reflections, awakened by
the recollection of his domeftic difquietudes, pour in upon his heart,
and he feels a fudden determination of his artificial happinefs. If
this is not the cafe with him, 1 fliould, without the leaft hefitation,
pronounce him an unfeeling creature, unworthy of being united to
any female whatfoever—Many, my dear young friend, are found to
iacriiice their health, their fpirits, and their time to the bottle, in
heart-achiuq fenfations of domeftic ftrife. And this may be owing, in
a great meafure, to an error in the choice of a partner; perhaps,
from chooling one of different difpolition and fentiments, through,
iome wrong motive, as the defire of wealth, the rank of a family,
&c.—But indeed there are fome men who will not be happy, let their
wives be ever fo obliging, condefcending, and amiable ; but thofe are
fuch as have a hell in their own hearts, aud whofe whims and difpo-
fitions nothing elfe than extreme goodnature can put up with. I need
not now take notice of this clafs of hufbands ; 1 am glad to fay, I am
addreffing a perfon, that will always exert himfelf to render happy
the woman who fhall have the good fortune to call him hufband.
'• Give me" faid a wife man who was fpeaking of the marriage of his
daughter " a man without money, rather than money without a man."
This is equally applicable, concerning a wife. However, do not
miftake me, by fuppofing I confider money as an entire enemy to
happinefs. Far from it. When a man conceives, that in his con-
nection with a particular woman he will experience the married ftate
to be a ftate of happinefs, and reafons from her difpofition, charac-
ter, and conduct, &c.—I mean from the accomplifliments of her
mind, and the virtues of her heart, I allow that the appendage of a
fortune need be no objection. Eat I would fay further, that in IUJ

Mtrehf 1702. X
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general judgment of matches, where one man has married a handfome
woman with a fortune, and a fecond has married without one, I ihould
be inclined to think the latter would be more likely to experience
connubial blils, for it is very reafouable to fuppofe that the latter
was determined in his choice folely by the accomplishments of the
woman, and the qualities of her mind and heart ;—and that the for-
mer might li'ive been a good deal dazzied, and at the fame time at-
tradted, by the fplendtrr of beauty and fortune : Now as fortune and
beauty are frail and fading, they are by lio means a foundation on
which to build happiuefs. Not that I would always be infallibly
right in my judgment,: for fortune &c. may fometitfies be very <Tood
ibvondary coiifiderations ; and I think always should. By ays should. But,

On the other hand, a man mould never aiarry till he is in a capa-
city of maintaining a wife, and of continuing her in the fame rank in
which lh.8 moved wacn (ingle. And therefore, he ihould pay ib much
regard to the external circumftance of fortune, as to calculate, whe-
ther, when their fortunes are joined, they will have a competency,
and be able to live in a manner of which their friends need not be
afhamed when they vifk them.—For competence is at lealt one very
probable ingredient towards happinefs in the married ftate.

Reafon's whole pleafure, all the joys of lenfe
Lie in three words, health, peace, arid competence.

And if a woman be no econcmift, but has a tafie for diffipation and
drefa, though flie may bring him fome eilate, he is not to reckon it
as fo much adcliton to his, but mud firft calculate what it is likely lhe
v/ill coft, and then what her fortune will yield annually : now if the
latter exceeds the former, he is to reckon the ixccfi alcne as the ad-
dition to his income ; but if the-former flionld exceed the latter, the
wife will be exactly fo much an incumbrance as the excefs, and if he
has not, when fingSe, more than fufficicnt to maintain himfclf, fuch a
match is una.dvifeabie, at lead till his circumflances are bettered.

And indeed the exc:/s is now-a-days very often found to be on the
fide of fpending. This is an error of parents,vand operates in a very
contrary direction from what they wilfa and intend ;—it increafes the
difficulty they intend to remedy. They pay little or no attention to
improve their daughters' minds, but take pains to bring them up
in the luxury of famion, without having it in their power to give
them any thing as a marriage portion, or to lsave them any thing at
their deceafe , that rs, in fact, they drei's up their daughters, and teach
them the eafy leflon of living above their circiiniftances ; hoping, no
doubt, to recommend them to th6 notice of fome clever fellow. But
a prudent man, of the rank in which fuch a woman dreffes, will not
take her to wife, unlefs he has a great fuiliciency himfeli', and me be
a remarkably fine woman; which latter can feidom be the eafe, as
her education has not been attended to, and as fhe has been led to
confider drefs tjhe omne neceffarium to conftitute a lady. And a man of
the rank in which fhe ought to drefs will not afpire to one v,ho holds
lier head fohigh; or rather, would be forry to marry one, who will
liave fo many unntccflary and idle demands upon their little treafu-
ry, •which lias beer, earned by his fofcer jnduflry. This niiftakcn no-
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tion of parents, though intended for the beft, is, notwithftamding, the
making of many old vtaids.

To conclude, at prefent, let me advife you, my dear friend, not to
be precipitate in your choice, You are young enough to wait feve-
ral years, and imised for ever, rather than beftow yourfelf on an un-
worthy or improper objeft. And wisen you have fixed your eye on,
any woman, with fame thoughts of the kind, be not too quick in dif-
covering your intentions:—obferve her in company, both of the fo-
cial and formal kind : for if you give her to fufneft your views, and
ilie fhould not difliko you, fhe will be always on her guard, and you
may never know her thoroughly till after you are marr'.ed, however
well you may think you do, and then it may perhaps be to your for-
row—And by this precaution you may perhaps f-ive yourfelf from
being (coquetted; and vtadt a foul of by the girls, as they foaietirnes
pleafantly term it.

Mrs. deSires to be particularly remembered to you. Believe me
to be, with the greatelt affection,

Your very warm friend.

ACCOUNT of t hs MULATTOES of ST. DOMINGO.

T HESE are the motley breed of land-holders, gentlemen adven-
turers, parlimonious merchants, fafiors, clerks, managers, and.

plantatioii-overfeers from Europe. The progenitors of this yellow
tribe were generally perfons who came out from Francs, and other
parrs of Europe, to make fortunes rapidly, return, and fpend them
under their native fkies. During their fifty in thi? delightful idand,
the purfuits of avarice were not fufticienlly powerful to reftrain
them wholly from more natural purfuits. No immediate objedls of
gratification prefented hut the enilaved African female, who was
therefore adopted vice fponfu, ;.nd while flie planted canes on tha
mountain, or tended a herd of goats in the valley, contributed to
people the ifland with a progeny, who were neither European nor
African, and felt no attachment to either, further than interefl: or
the more immediate profpects of advantage dictated.

Natural affection had ftiil (bme influence, where united parental
fondnefs had been rendered extremely weak from the unequal condi-
tion of the progenitors. The mulattoes were generally excufed from,
the labours of the field—they were hcttfe-keepers, and cle/ks; they
were faoufe-bovs, and poultry -men ; they were waiters at table and
taverns ; they were fifnerinen, cooks, and turn-fpits ; they were e-
ven bound oat to mechanical trades, and in general were every thing
in the line of dorneftic employment, except field flaves, who are rec-
koned the mo(t degrac'ied clafs in the iflands, and abfolutely placed
upon a level with the mules that turn the caule-miils.

Many of thefe mulattoes, of promising parts, had an education bef-
tewed on them by no means defpicabie. They could read and write,
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and had Come acquaintance with figures. Education always engen-
ders diicon tent, where there is not univerfal equality of condition.
In coniequence of acquired knowledge, they have for half a century
paft been afpiring to equal privileges with the whites ; and we have
feen, within thefe two years, that rather than not enjoy them, they
allied themfelves to the blacks, whom they heretofore held in con-
tempt, and have carried fire and fword through the territories of
The white inhabitants.

There is every reafon to fuppofe, from the prefent example of their
enormities, that the future condition of the mulattoes in the iflands
•will be changed for the worfe, as every European government will
find its intereit in reitrifiing them (-efpecially if a general prohibition
of the flave trade fhould take place) to a fuuation that will not afford
the fame opportunities as heretofore, for exciting and aiding the in-
furrection of the blacks, or correfponding with the Spaniards.

Perhaps fuch a ftep (the equalizing the condition of the mulattoes
and negroes) might be attended with force advantages. The iflands
have not hitherto been confidered as fixed and ultimate places of re-
fidence for the generality of the whites. It was only (as obferved
above) to make a fortune in a few years and away, that they ieemed
to have failed thither at all, and if they retained real eftates, for the (
molt part they enjoyed the revenues in Europe. This conduct has
ever been encouraged by the colonizing countries in Europe, as it
fecured ceknial dependence. When once the colonial whites begin to
conlider the Weil-Indies as their only proper home, a legitimate off-
ipring of their own grade will enfne, who may in time, as has happen-
ed on this continent, render fome of the infular governments inde-
pendent of European fupremacy ; and grant thofe natural rights of
man to the negroes and mulattoes, which they will in vain look for
from the juftice, the humanity, or the philofophy of Europe,

Ph'dad. March, 1792.

REMARKABLE A N T I Q.TJITIES in the interior parts of
AIM ERICA.

"ANY tokens remain, on both iicles of the Miffiflippi, of that
country being in ancient ages as well cultivated, and as thickly

inhabited, as the country on the Danube or the Rhine ; which fully
proves that the literati have been too haity in denominating America
a new in\ld, or an original prefent to the Europeans, from the hands
of rude nature.

A copper-mine was opened fome years fince, below the falls of the
;Miffiffippi,and, to the great furprize of the labourers, a large collection
of mining tools were found feveral fathoms below the fuperfi-
cies of the earth. Another perfon, in digging for a well, difcovered a
furnace of brick-work five fathoms below the prefent furface ; and in
this furnace were found a quantity of coals and fire-brands, which,
for aught we know, might have been kindled in the days of Mofes or
Lycurgus.
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Not long fince, at a fpot on the fhore of the Ohio, where the bank
had been wafted by the undermining of the water, a ftone dropped
out, of the hardeft kind of black marble, about feven pounds in
weight, having twelve equal furfaces, each furface being mathe-
matically equilateral and equiangular five fided-figures;—this does
not appear to be a lufus naturce, but a work of exquifite art, the off-
fpring of human ingenuity. Near the falls of the Mifliffippi, there
is a falt-fpring in the bed of the river, which has been enclofed with
iione work of unknown antiquity, to keep out the frefh water. In
times of freflies, however, the river overflows the ftone-work, and mix-
es with the brine, fo that it does not afford fait to the favages herea-
bouts, till the river is cenfiderably fallen.

In feveral places, circular fortifications have been difcovered in
the fame country : thefe are conflantly euclofed with deep ditches,
and fenced with a breaft-work.

ACCOUNT of HATTER AS SHOALS.

AT the time of fir Walter Raleigh's approaching the American
mores, the fhoals in the vicinity of Hatteras we,re found

to be extremely dangerous, and no vefTels, in that latitude, ven-
tured within feven leagues of the land. From a furvey of the an-
cient drafts of this part of tfce coaft, there can be no doubt, but the
fears of former navigators were not without foundation, as thefe
fhoals are laid down very large in extent, and in many places cover-
ed not with more than five or fix feet water, at a great diitance from
the land.

The conftant experience of the coafting trade of the united ftates
demonftrates, either that the ancient drafts were purpofely falflfied,
in order to deter feamen from venturing too near a coaft with which
they had as yet a vtry flender acquaintance ; or (which is the mod
probable) that by the ftrong currents hereabouts, which are only
counter currents of the Gulph-Stream, the lands, which were origi-
nally heaped up in this part of the ocean, by fome ancient convulfion
of nature, have been gradually wearing away, and diminifhing to
what we find them to be at this time.

At prefent, the eut-fhoals, which lie about fourteen miles fouth-eaft
of the Cape, are but of fire er fix acres extent, and, where they are
really dangerous to vefiels of moderate draught, not more than half
that number of acres. On the flioaleft part of thefe i«, at low water,
about ten feet, and here at times the ocean breaks in a tremendous
manner, fpouting, as it were, to the clouds, from the violent agita-
tions of the gulph, which touches the eaftern edge of thefe banks,
from whence the declivity is fudden, that is to fay, from ten fathoms
to no foundings. On the fpot above-mentioned, which is firm fand,
it has been the hard lot of many a good veffel te ftrike, in a gale of
wind, and go to pieces.—In moderate weathsr, however, thefe fhoals
may be pafled over, if neceiiary, at full tide, without much danger,
by veflels not drawing more than eight, nine, or ten feet water.
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From this bank, which was formerly of vaft extent, and called the
Full-moon Jboal, a ridge rails the whole: distance to the Cape, abont a
N. W. courfe : this ridge, which is about half a mile wid;,, has on it
at low tide gcnerallj io, H or 12 feet water, with gsps at unequal
interrals, a (Ford ing good channels of about 15 or 16 feet. The mod
noted of thefe channels, and moil ufed by coaftiiig vefTels, is about
one mile and an half from the land, and may eafily be known by a
range of breakers which ere always feen on the well fids, and a break-
er-head or two on the eaftern fide, which however ars not Jo conitant,
only appearing when the fea is considerably agitated. Tiiis channel is
at leaft two and stn half miles wide, and might at full fea be fafely paff-
cd by large (hips. Thefe, however, rarely attempt it. The com-
mon tides fwell about fix feet, and always come from the fouth-eaft.
—A little north of the cape is good anchorage in four or five fa-
thoms, and, with the wind to the wcflward, a boat may land ia fafe-
ty, and even bring off cafks of frefh water, plenty of which is to be
found every where 011 the beach, by digging a. faot or two, and put-
ting a barrel into the fapd.

Philad. March, 1792.

T H O U G H T S on the PLAN for ejiablifhing COUNTY-
SCHOOLS in PENNSYLVANIA.

IT is hardly poflibr* to conceive that a more favourable opportuni-
ty than the prefent will ever occur of ellablifliing free fchools in

this commonwealth. The public treafury is full and flowing ; fo that
pecuniary aid can be immediately afforded if necefiary, to as great an
amount as may be expected at any future period. But it is prefumed
that difburfements from the public trcsfury will not be necefiary.
If may be cuieftioned whether, on the plan of county-fehooii, appro-
priations of this kind would be e/juifibie or julh The income of the
flate applied to difcharge its debts, fupport the government, and for
other general purpofes, fo far as it goes, will fuperfede the neceffity
of taxation for thofe obje&s : the way tiien appears to be fairly open
for an univerfal tax to fupport an univirfal plan of education, fo far as to
comprehend reading, •writing, grammar, and arithmetic.

It ought to be taken for granted by all legiflative bodies, that the
people will be pleafcd with moafures which reafon and experience
mew will conduce to their intereft—but, the public fentimeirt is, and
muft continue to be in favor of a general diffufion of knowledge—
this they know cannot be obtained \?ithout expence ; and the fuppo-
fkion ought not to be made, that they would not cheerfully incur it,
much lefs fuperfede an experiment in the cafe.'

The eftablifliment e£ coawv-fchools or academies, will not be of 11711-
verfal utility—they will benefit the more wealthy part of the commu-
nity.—.and by the accommodation they afford to this clafs, will lefl'en
the number of thore who feel interefted in a more general plaa—rand,
in the fame proportion, procraftinate the period wheu a fyftem for
the poor, as well as the rich, fhaii be adopted.
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It is an imputation on the good fenfe of the people, to fuppofe that
they wouid not with cheerfuinefs pay a tax for the fupport of learn-
ing—foritmiiit occur tothenrthat the rich will pay more than their
proportion, when they confider that the maj«r part of children are
the inheritance of the poor anil middling claiies of citizens.

The plan of education here contemplated is, that every perfonwho
pays a tax, however fraall, fliall have an equal right to th« benefit of
this free and univerfal inflitation.

The wealthy are intereited peculiarly in this work of benevolence ;
for the knowledge of the people is the feairity of tranquility under a
juft government. Without knowledge, they fcannol appreciate the va-
lue aud importance.uf government, and hence the polTeflions of the
rich, among an ignorant people, are held by a very precarious tenure
-—unlefs the people are ilaves.

The poor and piddling dafTes are deeply interefted in this public
proviiicn for the education of their children. Far it is tantalizing to
fay, that there ihall be nodiftinitions of ranks, or excluiive privileges
—and that the avenues to the ports of honour and profit, under the
"ilate and general governments, (hall be a^ceftible to all, without ilif-
tincUon. who poilefs talents and virtue—>while the paths of learniag
are not, and cannot be trodden by tbe poor.

Phi lad. March, 1792.

On the HAPPINESS of different STATIONS in L I F E .

THE comparative happinefs of the different ftations in life, the
advantages and difadvantages of the varying condition of hu-

man fociety, are points which have been iVeqneatly and fully difcufi-
cd. The i'ubjed feems not, however, to be totally exhaufted ; and
the obiervation I am going to make is, if I miftake not, in a great
nieafure new.

The fweet fkep of the labouring man, the robuft health of the vil-
lage fwain, have long been favourits topicks of declamation. Nor
has the poet's golden m:an, the eafe and independence ofahandfome
competence, been celebrated in ftrains of panegyrick lefs fublime.
Yet will the apologifts of either of thefe ftations be found, perhaps,
inferior in number to the profeiled admirers of wealth, of luxury, of
fplendor, and of power.

The fame diverfity of opinion takes place with regard to the pro-
grefs of fociety. The firft rude age, in which man's whole wants
were fupplied by the wild fruits of tlie wood, by the refre/hing ftreani,
aad the flieltering cave, has been extolled by Some as the golden a>
ra of hiiman felicity ; while every itep towards art, induftry, and po-
iiteuefs, has been coniidered as an advance towards depravation and
mifery. Man in thofe primitive limes has, by others, been regarded
as hardly diftinguilhed from the inferior animals ; and attempts have
been made to prove, that the perfection of our nature, and our real
happinefs, invariably ketp pacs with civilisation and refinement of
every kind.
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So fpecious are the arguments advanced on all fides, fo equally
blended the good and the evil attendant on each particular ftate, that
the difpaffionate enquirer will find it extremely difficult to give a de-
cifive preference to any one.

But, though we do not allow the happinefs of the higher ranks, or
of the more advanced ftages in fociety, to be at all fuperior to that of
the loweft ftations, or the moft uncultivated ages, there is yet, me-
thinks, the greateft fatisfaction in paffingfrfim the one to the other.

Let it be admitted, that neither eafe, nor affluence, nor all the fofc
refinements of a luxurious age, can beftow folid and lading enjoy-
ment, l e t can it not be denied, that every additional ankle of
Konvenience, every new fpecies of accommodation, brings at lead in
the moment ef its acquifitio*, new and real pleafure along with it.
Familiarity, it will be faid, foun begets indifference and infenfibili-
ty ; and the man who had confidered a certain change of condition as
the fummit of all his wifhes, finds himfelf not one jot happier than
before. Granted. But he will experisnce further gratification in a
traniition to further degrees of more fludied and refined indulgence.
The man therefore, who has moved gradually on from the humbled:
to the moft exalted fpheres of life, the people that have advanced
•with rapidity from barbarifm to high improvement and civilization,
have, in my opinion, tafted of a greater portion of happinefs than
they can poffibly have done who have remained at'any one point, be
thatpoint fixed where it will.

Thus the traveller, who vifits various and diftant regions, though
none of the countries into which he advances are, every circumftance
confidered, fuperior to thofe he leaves behind, yet feels in every ftep
of his progrei's, feels in the mere aft of traverfing a large extent of
the furface of this globe, a certain fenfation of pleafure, which he
who remains attached to a ilngle ipot, cannot even figure in imagina-
tion.

It is a favourite doctrine with certain philofophers, that man's
riches and his happinefs are not to be eftimated by the fum of his
wealth, or the number of his enjoyments, but by the proportion be-
tween his wants and his ability to fupply them. The man, fay thefe
fpeculifts, who feels no defire which he cannot fully gratify, has ar-
rived at the fummit of human felicity. But does not this reafoning
prove too much ? And, from the fame premifes from which this is
inferred, may we not fairly conclude, that the condition of an oyfter
is as much to be envied as the ftate of the moft exalted creature in
the creation of God ?

If we judge of the fentiments of mankind upon this point from their
invariable practice, we fiiall fee that they have, in all ages, uniformly
given the lie to thefe pretended philofophers. If we confider that
love of change, that reftlefs a&ivity, which fo firongly characierife
our frame, we iliall no longer upbraid buttling and ambitious fpirits
with purfuing a ihadow inltead of a fubflance ; we (hall, on the con-
trary, pronounce that they have followed the original bent of hu-
man nature, that they have a£ted properly, and that in proportion ta
their fuccefs, they have augmented their t'uai ei' bapphiefs.
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C H A P . V.

T HIS chapter contains remarks on the temper and manners of
the Indians, and an account of the firft general war between

them and tke people of New-England.
When fir Richard Hawkins vilited the coaft, in 161 J, the Indians

were at war among themfelves. This was fucceeded by a peftilence
in 1617, which carried them off in fuch numbers, that the living
were unable to bury the dead- It is worthy of remark, that, during
this peftilence, a number of perfons, whom Gorges had hired to tarry
in the country through the winter, lived among the Indians, and
lodged in their cabins, without catching the infection.

The firft remarkable quarrel between the Englifli and the favages,
was with the Pequods, who dwelt in the feuth-eaft parts of Connec-
ticut. They were totally fubdued in 1637; and, from that time,
peace was preferved, without interruption, till 1675', when all the
New-England colonies were involved in a dreadful war with the va-
rious tribes of Indians around them. We fhall tranfcribe Mr. Bel-
knap's aecount of the origin of the quarrel.

There dwelled near the river Saco a fachem named Squando, a noted enthufiaft,
a leader in the devotions of their religion, and one that pretended to a familiar inter-
courfe with the invifible world. Thefe qualifications rendered him a perfon of the
highefl dignity, importance, and 'influence among all the eaftern Indians. His
fquaw pacing along the river in a canoe, with her infant child, was met hy fnme
rude failors, who having heard that the Indian children could fvvim as naturally as
the young of the brutal kind, in a thoughtlefs and unguarded humour overfet thfc
canoe. The child funk, and the mother inftantly diving fetched it up alive, but
the child dying foon after, its death was imputed to the treatment it had received
from the feaiucu ; and Squando was fo provoked that he conceived a bitter antipathy
to the Englim, and employed his great art and influence to excite the Indians againft
them. Some other injuries were alled^ed as the ground of the quirrel; and, conii-
dering the interefted views and irregular lives of many of the eaflern fettlcrs, their
diftance from the feat of government, and the want of due fubordination among
them, it is not improbable that a great part of the blame of the eaftern war belonged!
to them.

The Indians committed their depradations chiefly in fmall parties ;
the inhabitants were obliged to take refuge in the larger and more
convenient houfes, to fortify themfelves as well as they could, and
to be upon their guard night and day. Many were neverthelefs fur-
prized and killed. The attask was fo general, that no fettlement

Mitrtb, 1702. A a
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could afford relief to another.—The winter of 1675 was Co uncom-
monly fevere, that the eaftern Indians were forced by famine to fub-
mit to major Waldron, who commanded the militia at CochecV), and
to fue for peace, whieh was readily granted.—'The war (till raged
•with the fouthern and weftern Indians ; but thefe being nearly fub-
dued, a number of them took refuge with the eaftern Indians. Two
companies, who were fent in purfuit of the fouthern Indians, in 1676,
arrived at major "VValdron's, where they met with four hundred mix-
ed Indians. Major Waldron was now in a difagreeable dilemma.
By fuffering the Indians to be molefted at his houfe, he would fubje&
bimfelf to a charge of inhofpitable treatment, and would probably
cxafperate the friendly Indians, who had taken the fugitives under
their protection. On the other hand, by not affifting the forces in
the execution of their commiflion, he inuft fall under the ceni'ure of
government, and be deemed acceflary to any mifchiefs which thofe
fugitives might afterwards perpetrate. He therefore concerted a
ftratagem, by which the whole of the Indians were made prifoner3
and difanned, without the lot's of a man. Thofe who had made
peace the preceding winter were quietly dil'miflbd. The others were
made prifoners, to the number of 200 ; of thefe feveu or eight, who
•were known to have killed fome of the Englifh, were condemned and
executed at Bofton ; the reft were fold into flavery in foreign parts.
The eaftern Indians never forgave major Waldron, who afterwards
feli a facrifice to their revenge. They had no conception of the fame
government being extended very far, and thought they might make
peace in one place, and war in another, without any imputation of
infidelity, but a breach of hofpitality and iriendfliip they deemed an
unpardonable offende.

The Mohawks, between whom and the eaftern Indians a moft in-
veterate enmity fubfifted, were engaged in the conteft, as auxiliaries
to the Englifh, in 1677 ; but happening to kill fome friendly Indians,
who had been fent out by major Waldron, the Englifh were fuf-
pefted of treachery, and all the eaftern Indians united againft
them.

In July 1677, a detachment was fent againft fome Indian forts on
the Kennebeck. Having anchored off Black-Point, captain Swett,
•with ninety men, went in queft of fome Indians who had been faen
near that place. The Indians fliewed themfelves on a plain, in three,
parties ; and having, by a feigned retreat, drawn the detachment
two miles from the fort, they turned fuddenly and violently upon
them. Thefoldiers, being inexperienced, were thrown into confu-
lion ; and captain Swett, with fixty of his men fell. This was the
greateft {laughter that happened in any engagement during the
•war.

A general treaty of peace was, at length, concluded at Cafco, in
the fpring of 167S, upon the humiliating terms to the fettlers, of
paying annually a peck of corn for each family, to the Indians, on
being permitted to return to their deferted fettlements.

VI. In the mean time, Mafon was urging his claim, with perfever-
ing aifiduity. The colony of Maflacbufetts, upon the requifnion of
*he king, fent over agents to London, in 1677, to anfwer ts his com-
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plaint. A hearing was ordered before the chief-juftices of the king's
bench and common pleas. The agents, in the name of the colony,
difclaimed all title to the lands and jurii'diclion, beyond three miles
northward of the river Merrimack Accordingly, in 1679, a c o m -
miffion paff"ed the great feal, reftraining the jurifdiction of Maflachu-
fetts over New-Hampihire, and prefcribing a form of government
for that colony. The king appointed a prefident and council, who
were to adminifter juftice, according to the laws of England ; and
whofe approbation of every legifiative act, of an aflembly ehofen by
the people, was neceflary, previoufly to its becoming a law. The
king retained the prerogative of difannulling the acts of the whole,
as well legiflative as judicial, at his plcafure The moft material
defect in this form of government was, that the king claimed the
dangerous privilege of difcontinuing the reprefentative body, when-
ever he fhould fee fit. In this Charles was confiftent with himfelf,
parliaments being bis greateft averlion. This revolution was ex-
tremely difagreeable to a large majority of the people of New-
Hampfhire. They wifhed to remain united to the government of
Maflachufetts, which had fo long afforded them protection, and had
recently afiilled them in repelling the attacks of a favage enemy.

VII. John Cutts was the firft prefident. The members of the
firft council, in 1680, were gentlemen of refpectable character in the
province ; who would gladly have declined the appointment, had
they not been appreheufive that perfons inimical to the country would
be appointed in their room. Upon a writ being iilued for calling a
general affembly, it appeared that the number of voters in the four
towns of Portfmouth, Dover, Hampton, and Exeter, was 209. The
number of deputies in the firft, and in feveral fucceeding afiemblies
was eleven.

The aflembly framed a code of laws, by the firft of which, con-
ceived in a ftyle becoming freemen, it was declared, " that no act,
impoiition, law, or ordinance fhould be made or impofed upon them,
but fuch as fhould be made by the aflembly, and approved by the
prefident and council."—" Idolatry, blafphemy, treafon, rebellion,
wilful murder, manflaughter, poiibning, witchcraft, fodomy, beftial-
ity, perjury, man-ftealing, curling, and rebelling againft parents,
rape, and arfon were made capital crimes. The other penal laws
were, in their main principles, fitnilar to thofe now in force." Dur-
ing this adminiftration, every encroachment upon the rights and pri-
vileges of the colony was watched with a jealous eye, and oppofed
with firmnefs. Mafon came over, and took a feat in council, by a
mandamus from the king. His agents demanded rents from fundry
perfons, threatening to fell their houfes for payment.—The council
prohibited fuch proceedings ; and, upon Mafon's ufurping the autho-
rity of eking the prefident and council to appear before the king, a
warrant was iilued for apprehending him ; but he efcaped to Eng-
land.—Prefident Cutts died in 1681, and major Waldron became
his fuccefibr, till another prefident was commilfioned.

VIII. Mafon, on his return, had influence enough to obtain a
change of the government.—Edward Cranficld was commiffioned as
governor, in 1652, with power to tall, adjourn, prorogue, and dif-
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folve general courts, to fufpend members of the council, to appoint
all officers by his foie authority, and to exercife a negative in all ads
of government.—

The people now plairly faw the dangerous defigns formed againft them. Th«
uegativs voice of a governor, his right of fiifpending counfellors, and appointing
officers, by his own authority, were wholly unprecedented in New-England ; and
they had the finjular mortification to fee the crown not only appointing two branch-
es of their legiflature, but claiming a negative on the election of their representatives,
in a particular cafe, which might fometiinea be effentially neceffary to their own
fecurity. They well knew that the fole deflgn of thefe novel and 'extraordinary
powers was to facilitate the entry of the claimant on the lands, which fome of them
held by virtue of grants from the fame authority, and which had all been fairly
purchafed of the Indians; a right which they believed to be of more validity than
any other. Having by their own labour and expenfe fubdueel a rough wildernefs,
defended their families and eftates againft the favage enemy, without the lead af-
fiftar.ee from the claimant, and held poffefiion for above fifty years ; they now
thought it hard and cruel, that when they had juft recovered from the horrors of a
bloody war, they fhould have their liberty abridged, aad their property demanded,
to fatisfy a claim which was at beft difputable, and in their opinion groundlefs. On
the other hand, it was deemed unjuft that grants made under the royal authority
lhould be difregarded ; and that fo great a fum as had been expended by the ancef-
tor of the claimant, to promote the fettlement of the country, fhould be entirely
loft to him ; especially as he had foregone fome juft claims on the eftate, as a condi-
tion of inheritance. Had the inhabitants by any fraudulent means impeded the de-
ligns of the original grantee, or embezzled his intereft, there might have been a juft
demand for damages; bat the unfucccfsfulnefs of that adventure was to be fought
for in its own impracticability; or the negligence, inability, er inexperience of thofe
into whofe hands the management of it fell after captain Mafon's death, and during
the minority of his fucceffor.

Great was the oppreffion of the people under the adminiftration
of Cranfield. He fufpended members of the council at pleafure, and
cUfiblved the afl'embly as often as they refufed to pais fudi laws as he
cLiftatEQ, gratifying a pitiful fpirit of revenge, by contriving to have
the members made conftables.—Having modelled the council to his
mind, filled the judicial courts with perfons difpofed to favour the
claims of Mafon ; and perfons difaffe&ed to the country^-or who had
taken leafes from Mafon, being provided to ferve as under-flieriffs,
jurors, and evidences, fuits were iuftkuted againft all the principal
landholders in the province. The jury having been challenged to no
purpofe, no defence was made. The jury, without hesitation, gave
fometimes ten or twelve verdi&s in a day, all of them in Mafon's fa-
vour. Bat M'afon could neither keep polTefllon of the premifes, nor
difpofe of them by fale, fo that the owners ft 111 enjoyed them.

Cranfield and his council had now allumed the whole legislative
power, and enafted feveral arbitrary and opprefive laws.—Thefe
multiplied oppreffions conftrain-ed the people to ftate their grievances
to the king. Petitions were privately figned in all the towns, and
forwarded to London, by Nathaniel We a re ; Major Vaughan, who
was active in this bufinefs, was required to find fureties for his good
behaviour, which, having broken no law, he refufed, and was im-
prifoned, for nine months, by Cranfield's warrant.

But the mod difgraceful conduit of Cranfield was his treatment of
Joflitia Moody, minifter «f the town of Portfmouth, who had render-
ed himfclf obnoxious, by the freedom of his pulpit difcourfes. Hav-
ing required this worthy man to administer the Lord's fupper to him-
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felf and others according to the liturgy of the church of England,
he refufed, as had been juftly expefted. The profane wretch, by a
forced conftruftion, made the penal ftatutes of England to extend to
the colony, and, at the next feflions, had Moody fentenced to fix
months iruprifonment. He was accordingly confined with major
Vaughan.

Upon a calm review of this profecution one can hardly tell which is molt detefta-
ble, the vindictive temper which gave it birth ; or the profanenefs and hypocrify
with which it was conducted. The pretended zeal of the profecutors was totally
inconfiilcnt with a due regard to thofe laws, and the principles of that church,
for whioh they made themfelves fuch contemptible champion*. For it had been
long before this time, a received opinion in the church of England, that the valU
dity of all the facramental adminiftrations depends on authority derived from the
apoftles, by epifcopal ordination, in an uninterrupted fucceffion ; and one of the
ftatutes on which the profecution was grounded enafts, " that no perfoa fliall
prefume to confecrate and adminifter the Lard's fupper, before he be ordained a
prieft by epifcopal ordination, on pain of forfeiting for every offence one hundred
pounds-" The minfters then in the province, being dsltitute of the grand pre-re-
quifite, were incapable by the a<ft, of doing what was io peremptorily required of
them; and had they complied with the governor's order mult have expofed them-
fclrcs u> the penalty, if he had pleafed to exa6l it from them.

Had there been the leaft colour, either of zeal or policy, for the feverity exercifed
in the profecution of Moody, candour would oblige us to make fome allowance for
human frailty.

Craufield was at length fo daring, as to impofe taxes without the
cotifent of the people ; but finding it impracticable to levy them, he
was obliged to defift. In eonfequence of the ineafures taken by
"Weare, the provincial agent, all proceedings on the decifions in
Cranfield's courts were iufpendeJ,, by the king's order, till the bufi-
nefs mould be brought before himielf in council. An attempt being
neverthelefs made by the iheriff to levy an execution in Dover, he
was prevented by a number of the inhabitants. Warrants wereiiTued
againft the rioters, and the flieriff attempted to apprehend them
when aflembled for divine fervice. A tumult enfued, in which a
young heroine knocked down one of the officers with her bible.
They were all fo roughly handled, that they were glad to efcape
with their lives.

In 1685, Cranfield embarked privately on board a veflel for Ja-
maica, and was fucceeded' by Barefoote, the deputy-governor.

IX. The arbitrary meafures which marked the latter part of the
reign of Charles the fecond, were not confined to England. The ci-
ty of London, and molt of the corporations in the kingdom being
unjuftly deprived of their charters, the New-England colonies alfo
futfered in this general wreck of privileges. The charter of Mafia-
chufetts was annulled in 16S3 ; and the king dying foon after> it was
left to his furieflbr James, who inherited the arbitrary principles of
his brother, to .fettle the newly formed government.—By a conj-
miflion, iijiied in 1685, Jofeph Dudley was appointed prefident of
New-England, and the government veiled inhim and a council,which,
that the people might not be too fuddenly alarmed, was compofed
chiefly of popular men, natives of the country. No houfe of depu-
ties, or reprefentat'n as, was mentioned in the commiflion.—Shortly
after fii Edmund Androffe arrived, with a commiffion of captaia^ffe-
neral of New-England, and veiling him and the council with molt
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extenfive aad dangerous powers. During his rapacious administration
the country groaned under accumulated oppreffions, of which the
people of New-IIampfhire had their fliare.

The people hid now borne thefe innovations and impofitions for about
three years : their patience was worn out] and their native love of freedom
kindled at the profpeift of deliverance. The news of a complete revolution in En-
gland had not reached them ; yet fo fanguine were their expectations, fo eager were
they to prove that they were animated by the fame fpirit with their brethren at home,
that upon the rumour of an intended maflacre in the town of Boflon by the govern-
or's guards, they were wrought up to a degree of fury. On the morning of the
eighteenth of April the town was in arms, and the country flocking in to their aflift-
ancc. The governor, and thofc who had fled with him to the fort, were feized and
committed to prifon. The gentlemen who had been magiftrates under the charter,
with Bradflxeet, the late governor, at their head, affumed the nam* of a eouncil of
fafety, and kept up a form of government, in the exigency of affairs, till orders arriv-
ed from England; when Androffe and his accomplices were lent home as prifoners o£
fiate, to be difpofed of according to the king's plealure.

After this revolution New-Hampihire was again united to Maffa-
chafetts, under their ancient popular form of government. But Ma-
fon dying in 1691, his heirs fold their title to Samuel Allen, of Lon-
don, for^75o. Allen obtained from the crown a recognition of his
title, and a commiffion for the government, in which his fon-in-law,
John Uflier, was appointed lieutenant-governor. A council, compof-
ed of popular men, were nominated ; and, in 1692, the people, much
againfl their inclination, were feparated from the Maflachufetts go-
vernment. Ufher, having been an active inftrument in Androfle's op-
preffive government, and having an intereil in Allen's claim to the
lands, was very difagreeable to the people.

The year 169a was remarkable for a great mortality in Portfmouth and Green-
land by the fmiil-pox. The infeiftion was brought in bags of Cotton from the Weft-
Indies, and there being but few people who were acquainted with it, the patients
fuffered greatly, and but few recovered.

X. The lands from Fenobfcot to Nova-Scotia had been ceded to the
French, by the treaty of Breda ; and here the Baron de St. Caftine
refided, and carried on a confiderable trade with the Indians. A
grant had been made to the duke of York, which interfered with
Caftine's plantation, as he claimed to the river St. Croix—In 1688,
Androfle had gone in a frigate, and bafely plundered Caftine's houfe
and fort ; who, in revenge, excited the Indians to a new war. Before
they commenced hoftilities, however, they complained of fundry adts
of ill-treatment, none of which, as has perhaps too often been the
c*fe, were enquired into or redreffed. A bloody war enfued, and
continued, with little interruption, from its commencement, in 168S,
till the clofe of the year 1698. The French, in Canada, inftigated
and encouraged the Indians, and joined them in expeditions againft
the Englifli colonies. The fettlers, throughout the war, defended
themfelves, with extraordinary perfeverance and bravery. Our li-
mits will not permit us to follow our hiftorian in his interefting nar-
rative of the events of this tedious and diftreffing war.

The Indians had cheriihed an inextinguiftiable third of revenge
ever fince the capture of the four hundred, by major Waldron, at
Cochcco, in 1676. Thirteen years after, they laid a plan for deftroy-
ing this worthy man. He was furprifed in Ins bed s but lumping
up, he bravely defended himfelf, for fome time, with his fword. Ke
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Was, at length, overcome and butchered, at the age of eighty years.
Major Froft, who had alfo been concerned in the capture of the four
hundred Indians, and was, on that account, an objed of their impla-
cable revenge, was waylaid and killed, in 1697.

In the courfe of this war, the fieur de Villieu, with 250 Indians,
went on an expedition to a fettlement at Oyfter river, and deftroyed
moft of the people and houfes there. The manner in which one
of the fettlers fuccefsfully defended his houfe, was truly extraordi-
nary.

Thomas Bickford preferved his houfe in a fingular manner. It was Ctuared near
the river, and furrounded with a palifade. Being alarmed before the enemy had
reached the houfe, he fent off his family in a boat, and then ihutting his gate, betook
himfelf alone to the defence of his fortrefs. Defpifmg alike the promifes and threats
by which the Indians would have perfuaded him to furrender, he kept up a conftant
fire at them, changing his drefs as often as he could, ihewing himfelf with a different
cap, hat, or coat, and fometimes without either, and giving directions aloud as if
he had a number of men with him. Finding their attempt vain, the enemy with-
drew, and left him fole maiter of the houfe which he had defended with fuch admir-
able addrefs. —

Tlie following general view of the Indian manner of making war
is given by Mr. B. at the clofe of this eventful chapter.

The Indians were feldom or never feen, before they did execution. They appeared
not in the open field, nor gave proofs of a truiy mafculine courage ; but did their
exploits by furprife, chiefly in the morning, keeping themfelves hid behind logs
and bulhes, near the paths in the woods, or the fences contiguous to the doors of
houfes; and their lurking holes could be known only by the report of their guns,
which was indeed but feeble, as they were fparing of ammunition, and as near at
poffible to their objecl before they fired. .They rarely affaulted an huufe unlefs they
knew that there would be but little refiftance, and it has been afterward known that
they have lain in ambulh for days together, watching the motions of the people at
their work, without daring to difcover themfelves. One of their chiefs who had
got a woman's riding-hood among his plunder, would put it on, in an evening, and
walk into the ftreets of Portfmouth, looking into the windows of houfes, and liilen-
ing to the convcrfation of the people.

Tbeir crueltv was chiefly exercifed upon children, and fuch aged, infirm, or cor-
pulent perfons as could not bear the hardfliips of a journey through the wildernefs.
If they took a woman far advancsd in pregnancy their knives were plunged into
her bowels. An infant when it became troublefome had its brains daflied out a-
gainft the next tree or ftone. Sometimes to torment the wretched mother, they
would whip and beat the child till almr>(l dead, or held it under water till its breath
was juft gone, and then throw it to her to comfort and quiet it. If the mother
eould not readily ftill its weeping, the hatchet was buried in its fkuli. A captive
wearied with his burden laid on his fhoulders was often fent to reft the fame way. If
any one proved refractory, or was known to have been instrumental of the death of
an Indian, or related to one who had been fo, he was tortured with a lingering pu-
nifliment, generally at the flake, while the other captives were infulted with the fight
of his miferies. Sometimes a fire would be kindled, and a threatening given out
againft one or more, though there was no intention of facrificing them, only to make
fport of their terrors. The young Indians often figna'ized their cruelty in treat-
ing captives inhumanly out of fight of the elder, aad when inquiry was made into
the matter, the infulted captive muft either be (ilent or put the beft face on it, to pre-
vent worfe treatment for the future. If a captive appeared fad and dc-jedied, he
was fure to meet with infult ; but if he could fing, and dance, and laugh, with his
matters, he was careffed as a brother. They had a ftrong avcrfion to negroes, and
generally killed them when they fell into their hands.

Famine was a common attendant on thefe doleful captivities: the Indians when
they caught any game devoured it all at one fitting, and then girding themfelvc*
round the waift, travelled without fuiienance till chance threw more in their way.
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The captives, unufed to fach canine repafts and abftinences, could not fupport
the furfeit of the one, aor the craving of the other. A change of mafters, though
it fometimes proved a relief from mifery, yet rendered a profpedt of a return to
their home more diftant. If an Indian had loft a relative, a prifener bought for a
gun, a hatchet, or a few fkins, muft fuppiy the place »f the deceafed, and be the fa-
ther, brother, or fon of the purchafer ; and thofe who could accommodate themfelves
to fuch barbarous adoption, were treated with the fame kindnefa as the perfons in
whofo place they were fubftituttd- A (ale among the French of Cnnada was the moll
happy event to the captive, cfpecially if he became a fcivant in a family; though
fometimes even there, a prifon was their lot, till opportunity prefented for their re-
demption, while the priefts employed every feducing art to pervert them to the popifh
religion, and induce them to abandon their country. Thefe circumilances, joined
with the more obvious hardftiips of travelling half naked and barefoot through path-
lefs deferts, over craggy mountains and deep fwamps, through froft, rain, and fnow,
expofed by day and night to the inclemency of the weather,and in rummer to the ve-
nemous flings of thofe numberlefs infedls with which the woods abound; the reft-
lefs anxiety of mind, the retrofptsdt of pail; fecnes of pleafure, the remembrance of
diftant friends, the bereavements experienced at the beginning, or during the pro-
grefs of the captivity, and the daily apprehenfion of death, either by famine, or the
l'avage enemy ; thefe were the horrors of an Indian captivity.

On the other hand, it muft be acknowledged that there have been inftances of
juftice, gcnerofity, and tendernefs, during thefe wars, which would have done ho-
nour to a civilized people. A kindnefs (hewn to an Indian was remembered as long
as an injury ; and perfons have had their lives iparcd for acls of humanity done to
the ancestors of thofe Indians, into whofe hands they have fallen. They would
fometimes carry children ©n their arms and fhouldcrs, feed their prifoners with the
beft of their provifion, and pinch themfelves rather than their captives ihould want
food. V/hen fick or woHnded they would afford them proper means for their
recovery, which they were very well able to do, by their knowledge of fimples. In
thus preserving the lives and health of their prifoners, they doubtlcfs had a view
of gain. But the moft remarkably favourable circumftance in an Indian captivity,
was their decent behaviour to women. I have never read, nor heard, nor could
find by enquiry, that »ny woman who fell into their hands was ever treated with the
kaft immodelly ; but teilimonies to the contrary are very frequentf. Whether this
negative virtue is to be afcribed to a natural frigidity of conftitution,let philofophers
enquire : The fait is certain, and it was a moft happy circumftance for our female
captives, that in the midfi. of all their diftrcfles, they had no reafon to fear from a fa-
Tage foe, the perpetration of a crime, which has too frequently difgraced not only
the perfonal but the national character of thofe who make large pretences to civiliza-
tion and humanity.

XI. Difpleafed with their reparation from the Maflachufetts go-
vernment, and perceiving that Ulher's views were lelf-interefted,
and that he was endeavouring to recover and collect fuch papers as
favoured Allen's claim, the people of New-Hampfhire could not
help being diflatisfied with their lieutenant-governor. They voted
no money for his fupport, but pleaded their poverty ; an apology

t Mary Rowlam!l>n, who was captured at Lancafter, in 1675, has this pafiage in her narrative, (par;*?
55.; " I n^ve been in the midft of thefe roaring lions and fivage b;-ars that (eared neither God, nor
hian, ner tlie devil, by day and night, alone, and in company; fleeping all ibrts together, and yet
Jiot one of them ever offered nie rhe lealt abuie of nnchnftity in word or aition."

Elizabeth Haiifjn, who was taken from Dover, in 1724, teltifies in her narrative (page 28.) that
"the Indians are very civil toward their captive women, not offering any incivility by any indecent
carriage."

William Fleming, who was taken in Pennfylvania, in 1755, fays the Indians told him "he need not
be afraid of their abufing his wife, for they would n^t do it, for fear of ntti-nding their God (pointing
their hands toward heaven) for the man that anVonts his God will furely be killed when he goes
v-i war." He fai-ther lays, tint one of thsm "a^e his wife a fnift and p^ttico^t wlntii he had among
his plunder, and though he was alone with her, yet" he turned his back, and went to icime rfiftance
while ffee put tiiein on." (page 10.;

Charlevoi>:, in his account of the Indians of Canada, fays (letter 7.) " There is no example that
•M>.y have ever taken the leaii liberty with the French •woman, even when ihay were tiicir »<•
timers."
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Which appears to have been alwajs at hand, when they were preffed
for money by unpopular rulers. No people, on the contrary, could
be more liberal than they, to men in whom they repofed confidence.
-—In 1696,'in confequence of ail application from the people, Willi-
am Partridge was commiilioncd to fuperfede Umer in the govern-
ment. He accordingly acted as lieutenant-governor till 1698, when
Allen came over, and ailumed the command. His ihort adminittra-
tion was remarkable for a want of harmony. The people, however,
were loon releafed from their obedience to Allen, by the arrival of
the earl of Bellamont amongft them in 1699 ; who, to the great joy
of the people, was conuuiilioned to the government of New-York,
Maflachufetts-Bay, and New-Hampmire. He caufed the govern-
ment to be modelled in favour of the people, who rejoiced in the prof-
peft of. a final lettlement of their long-continued difficulties and dif-
putes. The aflerably prefented the earl with five hundred pounds.
He prudently avoided any interference in the difpute between Allen
and the people, refpectjng the title to the lands, leaving this to the de-
cifion oi the judiciary courts, which were now revived.—tLe dud,
in 1 701, to the great regret of the people in hisfeveral governments.-•
In i7O2,Joieph Dudley, formerly preiidentof New-England, was ap-
pointed governor of .Maflachutetts and New-Hampfhire, by queen.
Anne. The aflembiy interefted him in their favour by a well-timed
prefent, and afterward fettled a falary on him.

Allen had been worfted in a fuit br'ought againft the fon of major
Waldron, during the earl of Bellamont's administration. He ap-
pealed to the king, but this the court would not admit. He peti-
tioned the king, and had an appeal granted him. The reful'al of the
appeal by the court was feverely animadverted on by the lords of
trade, in a letter to the earl of Bellamont, in which they mentioned
" a third for independency'" as a prevalent " humour in.proprietaries
and charter-colonies."

When the appeal came before the queen in council, the judgment
recovered by VValdron was confirmed, it not appearing in proof, that
Mafon had ever been legally in polTeiiion. it was directed, how-
ever, that (if Allen ihould infill on it at future trials) matters of facl
fhould be found specially by the juries, and that thefe fpecial mat-
ters fliould be made to appear on the appeal. -Allen brought his
writ of eje&ment de novo againlt Waldron, and demanded a fpecial
verdift ; this the jury refufed to bring in, but again found for the
defendant with cofts. Allen appealed from the judgement a JecondL
time. Difappointment, poverty, and age, however, rendered him
defirous of an accommodation ; an event no left defireable to the.
people, as it would effectually fecure them from future litigation and
anxiety. At a general meeting of deputies, in l 70J, articles of ac-
commodatiou were agreed to, and ordered to be prefented to Allen
for his acceptance. But this was prevented by his fudden death j
fo that the people were ftill liable to be harrafied by his heirs.
His fon accordingly renewed the fuit againft Waldron, and was worft-
ed both in the inferior and fuperior court, the jury refufing to find a
fpecial verdift. From this judgment an appeal was had to the ipjetlt

March, 1792. B b
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in council; but Alien dying in I 715, before the appeal could be heard,
his heirs, who were minors, did not rencsv the (bit,

XII. The French governor Villebon, had received orders to extend
his province of Acadia to the river Kennebeck, although the Englifli
understood St. Creix to be the boundary ; fome French /hips of war
had prevented the Ehgliflj from fifhing on the banks of Nova-Scotia,
and Louis had proclaimed the pretender king of England. A war
enfued. in which the American provinces were deeply involved ; be-
ing attacked, as formerly, by the French and Indians united.

in June 1703, governor Dudley held a conference with the eaft-
ern Indians, at Cafco ; and received the molt explicit aflurances of
a friendly difpohtion. But within Six weeks, from that time, a bo-
dy of five hundred French and Indians, having divided themfelves in-
to Several parties, attacked all the let dements from Cafco to Wells,
and killed and took 130 people, burning and destroying all before
them. The war, thus commenced, was carried on, with favage
cruelty, till the peace of Utrecht, in 1712, deprived the Indians of
their French allies, and forced them to conclude a peace.

During this long period, the fufFerings of the inhabitants were
"diftreffing in the extreme. A number of their beir men were fre-
quently abroad, on expeditions againft the enemy ; and the remain-
der, harrafled by continual alarms and attacks made by fmall par-
ties of the favages, were on continual duty, in garriions, and in
Icouts. They earned their bread, at the continual hazard of their
lives. They could til! no lands, but what were within call of the
garrifoned houfes, into which their women and children were crowd-
ed. They went armed to their work, and ported centinels in the
fields ; notwithstanding wlfich precautions, they were frequently fur-
prifed, on thofe occafions, and killed by Skulking parties of the In-
dians, who would fometimes lie in ambu'h for Several days together.
Accumulated expenfes, (especially when their husbandry and trade
were in a ruined Situation,) from the long continuance of the war,
prefl'cd heavily upon them. Yet, under all thefe diitrefles and dif-
couragements, they refolutely kept their ground, and maintained
their garrifons, not one of which was cut off, during the whole of
this war, within the limits of New-Hanipihire. The profecution of
an Indian war has at all' times been expeniive, and the loi's of the
favages trifling, when compared with that of their adverfaries.

It was obferved during this war, that the enemy did more damage in fmali bndict
than in larger, and by fcattering along the frontiers kept the people in continual »p-
prchenfion and alarm ; and fo very few of them fell into our hands, that in comput-
ing the expenfe of the war, it was judged that ivery Indian killed or taken, cofl the
country a thmifand fauns.

The following inltance of female heroifm and addreSs is recorded
by our historian.

A fmall party of them (the Indians) attacked the houfe of John Drew at Oyfter
river, where they kiUsd eight and wounded two. The garriion was near, but not
a man in it : the women, however, feeing nothing but death before them, fired an
«larm, and then putting on hats, and loofening their hair, that they might appear
Jike men, they fired Co brifkly that the enemy, apprehending the people were
alarmed, gsd withuvs burning, or even plundering the houfe which they had at-
tacked.

k
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Bartram's Travels

The Sirmnefs v9ith which an Indian braves death, when inflicledfor
his perfeverance in the cauie of his country, and his Sideliry to his
brother warriors, cannot be better exemplified than in the following
extrail.

As the winter approached, colonel Walton with one hundred and feventy me»
traverfed the eaftern (bores, which the Indians ufually vifited at this ftafoM for the
purpoi'e of gathering clams. On an ifland whero the party was encamped, fcveral
Indians decoyed by their fmoke, and mijt&king them for fome of their own tribe,
came among them, and were made prifonitrs, one of them was a fachem of Kor-
ridgwog, active, bold, and 1'ullen; whin ke found himfclf in the hands of ene-
mies he would anfwer none of their queilions, and laughed with fcorn at their
threatening, him with death. His wife being an eye witnefs to the execution of the
threatening was fo intimidated as to make the difcoveries which the captors had ia vain
defired of the fachem ; in confequence of which three were taken at the ptace
of which flie informed, and two more at Saco river, where alfo five were killed. ,

For an account of Sundry expeditions againft the French Settle-
ments, during this war, we mud refer to the work itfelf.

A perfect harmony fublifted between governor Dudley and the
people, during the whole of his administration. Eut to their great re-
gret, he was ibperleded, on the acceffionof George I, by the appoint-
ment of colonel Burges to the office of governor of Maflachufetts
and Iew-HarnpShire, in 171$. George Vaughan, whowasthenin
London, whither he had been fent, as provincial agent, to oppofe
the claims of Allen, was made lieutenant-governor of New-Hamp-
fliire. Burges loon after refigned his commiffion, and colonel Samu-
el Shote was appointed in his Stead. He arrived in New-Hampfhire,
in October 1716. Vaughan, who arrived about a year before, had
entered upon the duties of his office ; and- Dudley not thinking
proper to interfere, he had the fole command, till governor Shute's
arrival.

(To be continued.)

T R A V E L S through North and South Carolina, Georgia, Eafl and Weft
Florida, the Cherokee country, the extenfive territories of the Mufitgmlgtt,
or Creek confederacy, and the country of the Cbaclaws ; Containing an
account of the foil and natural productions ef thofe regions, together -with
sbfervathns on the manners of the Indians. Embeliijhed with copper.
plates. By WILLIAM BARTRAM. Philadelphia—1791.
.Price two dollars.

P A R T I.

" A T the requeSt of Dr. Fothergill, of London, to fearch the
j[\. Floridas, and the wettern parts of Carolina and Georgia,

for the difcovery of rare and uieful productions of nature, chiefly
in the vegetable kingdom," Mr. Bartram, in April 177?, embarked at
Philadelphia for Charlefton, in South-Carolina, where he was well-re-
ceived by Dr. Chalmers, to whom he was recommended by his pa-
tron.

From Charleston Mr. B. embarked for Savanna, in Georgia.
Thence he made an excurfion to Suabury " a fea-port town, beiuti-
fully Situated M the main, between Medway and Newport rivers,
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about fifteen miles fonth of Great Ogeeche river." In front of this
place is thr delightful ifland of St. Catharine's, the foil and produc-
tions of which our author defcribes with minutenefs, " apprehend-
ing that it might exhibit a comprehenlive epitome of the hiftory of
all the fea-coaii ittands of Carolina and Georgia."—From Sunbury,
our traveller proceeded, by the route of fort ISarrington on the /.la-
tamaha, and by St. Slle, as far as the trading-houfe on the river St.
Mary, whence he returned to Savanna, with a valuable botanical col-
lection, which he forwarded to Dr. Chalmers, to be transmitted by
him to London.

In the courfe of this journey, Mr. B. difcovered feveral new fpe-
cies of plants which he defcribes. He alfo mentions fome of the moil
remarkable birds. Of the native American, or wild turkey, he ob-
ferves

Our turfeey of America is a very different fpecies from the mikagris of Afia and
Europe ; they are nearly thrice their fize and wtight. I have feen feveral that have
weighed between twenty and thirty pounds, and fome have keen killed that weigh-
ed near forty. They are taller, and have a much longer neck proportionally, and
likewife longer legs, and ftand more creel ; they are alfo very different in colour.
Our's are all, ma:e and female, of a dark brown colour, not having a black feather ou
them ; but the male exceedingly fplendid, with changeable colours. In other parti-
culars they differ not.

After Mr. E. had pafied St. Tile's, on his way to St. Mary's, being
heyor.d the frontier of the white fettlements, he had a very perilous
adventure.

On a fudden, an Indian appeared eroding the path, at a confiderable diflance before
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up on full gallop. I never before this was afraid at the fight of an Indiae, but at
this time I mufl own that my fpirits were very much agitated: I faw at once, that
being unarmed, I was in his power, and having now but a few moments to prepare, I
rtfyned myfclf entirely to the will of the Almighty, trufting to his mercies for my
prefervation ; my mind then became tranquil, and I refolved to meet the dreaded foe
with refolntion and chearful confidence. The intrepid Siminole flopped fuddenly,
three or four yards before me, and filently viewed m«, his countenance angry and
fierce, fhifting his rifle from ihoulder to flioulder, and looking about inftantly on all
fides. I advanced towards him, and with an air of confidence offered him my hand,
hailing him, brother ; at this he hafti'y jerked hack his arm, with a look of malice,
rage, and difdain, feeming every way difconcerted ; when again looking at me
Jr.ore attentively, he inflantly fpurred up to me, and with dignity in his look
and aflion, gave me his hand. \Ve Diook hands and parted in a friendly manner,
in the midfl of a dreary wiklernefs ; and he informed me of the courfe and diil-
anccto the trading-houfe, where. I found he had been extremely ill treated the day
before.

Mr. B. being invited to attend atreaty with the Creeks and Chero-
kees, at Augufta, readily embraced the invitation, both on account
of the opportunity this would give him to explore the country, and
for fake of engaging the friendihip of the Indians, whofe coun-
try he wifhed to vifit. The treaty being concluded, and a considera-
ble purchai'e of lands made, he accompanied the furveyors in nuinina-
the lines of this new pnrchafc, and thus enjoyed a ftill further op"
yortunity for making difcoveries. The great Buffalo Lick, about
ihty mlks from Augufta, is thus defcri'aed, by our authpr.

This extraordinary p'ace occupies feveral acres of ground, at the foot of the S. E.
promontory of the Grant Ridge, which, as before obferved, divides the rivtrs .Savan-
na and Aiatamaha. A large cane fwamp and meadows, forming an imnierife plain,
lies S. E. from it; in this fwamp I believe the head branches of the great O&ceche
river take their rife. The place called the Lick contains three or four acres, is near-
ly level, and lies between the head of ti:e cane fwamp and the alcent of the Ruige.
The earth, from the fuperficies to an unknown depth, is an almofl white or cirtcriona
coloured, tenacious fattiih clay, which ail kinds of cattle lick into great caves, pur-
ging the delicious vein. It is the common opinien <>f the inhabitants, that this clay-
is impregnated with faline vapours, arifin^ from foflile lalts deep in the c.i; i.h ; but I
could difeflvtr nothing faline in its tafte, but I imagined an infipia fweetneis. Horn-
ed cattle, horfes, and deer, are immoderately fond of it, infomucli that their excre-
ment, which almofl totally covers the earth to fome diP.ance round this place, ap-
pears to be perfect clay; which, when dried by the fun ur air, is almoft as hard as
brick.

He then proceeds to mention an inftance of Indian fagacity.
We were detained at this place one day, in adjufling and planning the feveral

branches of the furvey. A circuniftance occurred during this time, which was a re-
markable inftance of Indian fagacity, and had nearly dikoncertefi all our plans, and
put an end to the bujinefs. Tht furveyor having fixed his compufs on tl.c ftaff, and
about to afcertain the courfe from our place of departure, which was to ftnk& Savan-
na river at the confluence of a certain river,'about feventy miles diiiance lrom us ;
juft as he had determined uuon the point, the Indian Chief came up, and onferving
the courfe he had iked upon, fpoks, and iaid it was not right; but that the courfe
to the place was foand fo, holding up his hand, and pointing. The furveyor repli-
ed, that he himfelf was ccitaii.iy ri,;ht, adding, that that little increment (pointing
to the compafs) told him fo. which, he faid, could not err. The Indian anfwered, he
knew better, and that the little wicked mftmment was a liar ; and he would not ac-
quiefce in its decifions, finct it would wrong the Indians out of their and. '1 his
miftake (the furveyor proving to be in the wrong) difpleafed ti'.c Indians ; the dif«*
pute arofe to that height, fhat the chief and bis party had determined to i>reatr UJ> the
bufniefs, and return the fhorteft way home, and forbad the furveyors to proceed any
farther : however, after fome delay, the complaifance and prudent conduce of (he
colonel (Barnett) made them change the refolution ; the chid became reconciled,
upon condition that the compafs fhould be difcirded, anci rendered incapable of
ferving on this bufinefs ; that the chief himfelf fhould jc_v.d the furvey; and, more-

over, receive an order for a very confidersii e quantity of goods.
The furvey being completed, Mr. B. returned to Savanna, with

" an extenfive colle&ion of new difcoveries and natural produftior.s."
—The following extract will give our readers fome idea of the amaz-
ing fertility of the foil between Aiigulta and the Lick before mentioned.

To keep within the bounds of truth and reality, in describing the mognituc1? and
grandeurof thefe trees, would, I fear, fail of credibility ; yet, I think I can afTert,
that many of the black oaks ineaiared eight,nin<% ten, and eleven.feet diameter fi-e
feet above the ground, as we mcalured feveral that were above ihnty feet girt,ai,d
from hence they afeend perfecSiy iirait, with a gradual taper, fsri y or fifty feet to the
limbs ; but below five or fix feet, thefe trunks would meafcrc a cntrd more in circum-
ference, ©n account of the projecting janiiis, or fupports, wl,-- b are ;norc or lefs, ;c-
cording to the number of horizontal roots that they arife from : the tulip-tree,
liquid-amber, and beech were equally ftately.

This finl part of the work contains an Interesting fkftcji of the
natural hiftory of Georgia, particularly as refpecls its vegetable pro-
ductions. The Cherokees and their confederates being on bad terms
with the white people, it was unsafe for Mr. 3. at this time to pro-
fecnte his travels into the north-weltern regions of Carolina, as he
had intended. He therefore refolved to travel into aft ;orida,
which he bad vifited,-with his father John Bartrain, ioius yens be-
fore.

(To be continued.)
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Columbian Parnafliad.
FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

Mr. Editor,
In January IJS7 the mafqur of Alfred ii'ar

acted in the college ef Philadelphia, hy the
Jludcnts ofthatfeminary : fever al ytittig la-
dies condescending to perform the 1'Oeal parts
in the fongs. On thai occafion the follow-
ing eptftles "were iviit'tm by tivo of the flu-
dents. By giving them a place in the AJy-
lum,you -will oblige Tturs, &c.

Y.

ITc &Tifs HnrKlNSON, on her excellent per-
formance ofiht weal pa its in an oratorial
txercife at the college f Philadelphia.

TO thee, fweet harmoniit ! in grateful
lays,

A kindred mufe her fofteft tribute pay«;
Bids every art with every sjritce combine,
For thy fair brow the laureate wreathe ta

twine:
Bleft, would a fmile from thee reward

her care,
And doubly bleft, wouldft thou the gar-

land wear.
Tell me, ye pow'rs, whence all thi*

tranfport fprmgs ?
Why beati my brestfc, when Scraphina

fings ?
I feel, I feel, each ftrogglioj p«ffi»n w»ke,
And, rous'd by turr;s, my raptur'd bo-

i'om fliake.
Heavn's! with what force the varying

accents move ?
I joy, I mourn, I rape, I melt, I love !
Each pow'r, each ipring, each movement

of my foul,
Charm'd by her voice, all bend to her

controul-
Not half fe fweet the larli'sfhrill foaring

lay,
Whuff fpritely matin waives the ilumlo-

'ring day ;
Not half fo foft the lonely night-bird's

ftrain,
Whofc penfive war\iling» lull the weary

fwain ;
Lefs plaintive flows the turtle's love-lorn

tale ;
Lefs fweet the fweeteft note that wakes

the dale.
But oh! when furh foft charms their

influence lend,
To gain the fairell prize, the nubltft end;

To kindle, in each bread, the patriot
flame,

And urge each arm to deeds of martial
fame.

To bid ftcrn vengeance rife with rigid
hand,

Crufh the proud foe, and fave a finkina
land; S

To make each virtue grace the public
weal,

And juftice, mercy, goednefs, truth, pre-
vail.

When fuch the themes, and fuch the v«-
csd charmi,

What thrilling tranfport every tofora
warms ?

Each fenfe, each paffion, all the foul it
mov'd,

Each ear is ravifh'd, and each heart im-
prov'd ;

The lift'ning throng is dumb attention
paufe,

And fslent rapture fpeak» tlieir juft ap-
plault.

Tours, &c.
J, DUCHE, jun.

Phil. Jan. IS, 1757.

¥9 Sdifs IJAWREKCK, on the fame.

E pleafmg tafk, fwe«t maid! be
mine,

To fprtad thy growing fame ;
For ea.ly virtues fuch as thine,

An caily honour claim.
'Twas nohiy done to lend thy voice,

And foft rjarmonieus fong;
When the great theme was freedom'*

choice
That warbled from thy tongue.

Yet, not the tuneful voice ysu lent,
Or long we moft admire ;

Good nature, and the good intent,
A nobler praii'e require.

Tho' juft the fair mufician's boaft,
Of yet unrivall'd ikill;

*Tis nut the deed obliges moft,
Tikfi virtue's in the twill.

Thus ftill proceed in virtue'* fph«re,
Above all pride to fhine ;

So to the good thoa'lt ilill be dear,
titiil favour'd by the nine.

Tours, &c.
E, HOTKIJISOK.
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FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

ANACREONTIC.

NEAT and gentle is my fair ;
Mild her looks, i'erene h«r air.

Jhe, true beauty to exprefs,
Scorns the aid of fplendid drcft.

See her in the dance furpafi
Kv'ry other beauteous lafs,
Whu, the dupes of pride and art,
Scarcely boalt a fingle heart.

Taught coquetry to defpifc,
She can charm the truly wife;
And, at once referv'd and gay,
Drive impertinence away.

Decent youth before her bends ;
To her accents age attends ;
Whilft, her triumphs t8 fecure,
She commiferates the poor.

Awed by her commanding eyes,
Flattery from her prefence flits.
Pafiion's rag* ihe can control,
Troth her guide, and heaven her goal.

Of fuch various worth poffefs'd,
Be the maid in marriage bleil;
And, attentive to my vows,
Charm her friends, and blefs her fpoufe.

Phil. March, 1793.

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

Tb: M I S E R.

I COURT not Fancy's powerful art, to
(how

The raiferies mental and corporeal woe ;
• More powerful Truth my ready pen fhall

guide,
Dwell in my flraiii, and o'er my vcrfe

prefide.
A prodigal in youth, his fortune fpent,

In middle age, the prey of difcontent;
See him now, old and rich, in mifery

pine,
And, like the fiave, for others dig the

mine !
In youth, familiar with each feftive fcene,
Bold were his accents; haughty was his

mein ;
Scorning reproof,of cenfure ne'er afham'd,
He raked with rapture, and with i'pirit

gam'd :
Thoughtlds profufion, ftill allied with

vice,
Shuffled the cards, and fhook the rattling

dice.
Pride taught, him to defpife the h»n eft

poor;

And Icwdnefs led him to the harlot's
door.

Rack'd by the woes of nature and of art,
Dark are the winding* of the human

heart.
Fancy of fading pleafures ever dreams,
Rxftlefs, and vibrating betwixt extremes;
Whilft; reafon, meant wild paffion to con?

trol,
Preferves the even tenor of the foul.

Dire want at length his bold career
reftrain'd—

Behold him now by fycophants difdain'd.
Starving at home, abrsad he finds no aid;
"WMift pamper d parafites the wretch

upbraid,
Madly on folly who pr«fiim'd to raife
Th' folid fabric of efteem »nd praife.
Whilft: in his bread no ray of comfort

fhines,
Helplcl's and lick, in wretchednefs he

pines ;
And proves, on charity fere'd to depend,
The unfriendly heart can ne'er etpetSt a

friend.
At length, the heir ef one who fcsrn'd
• his woes,

Soon inhisheartadifferentpaffionglows—
"f is avarice !—The man who thoulandt

fpent,
Now fiem a fingle farthing hopes con-

tent;
And to himfelf, tho' funk in years, de-

nies,
Fearful of want, e'en nature's juft fup-

plies.—
Thus, where the catmeft with fury roar-

ed,
And o'er the neighb'ring plains deftruc-

tion poured,
(Such arc the effects of violence and

years)
A wild, difgufHng, barren wafte appear*.

Reafon ! thy happy, middle path dif-
clofe;

Shield us from avarice, and profufion'*
woes;

And teach, at once, th' affluent and the
poor,

Prudence in youth will e«fc in age fecure,

*"OR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

To an ANTIQUATED COQUETTE.

MARTHA ! why wilt thou foolifhly
affnme

Thofe airs, which graced thee when in
beauty's bloom ?

At jive and forty why thus vainly ftrive,
To keep the charms of Jtvtntun alive I
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SONNET to N I G K T.

COME pale-robed NIGHT, thou fable-
fandal'd friend !

And hide me from the prying eye of day;
O come! and chace the tardy weflern

ray,
And from the world thy votary defend.

Alas ! the world is ali a blank to me,—
The waves of foirow compafs me around,
And to my troubled foul no peace is

found,
Save what it draws from folitude ani

thee !

And ah ! how little all thou canft be-
ftow !

Yet the toft foul, long wedded to defpair,
Long uk'd to filed the folitury tear,
Finds luxury ftill, in brooding over wo :

Come then, O NIGHT ! thy Toothing
baim impart,

And blunt the thorn that rankles at my
heart. BELCOUR.

Baltimore, March 9, I79.2.

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

The GADDING FAIR ONE.

FLORELLA, confeious of her pretty
face,

Flaunts in each ftreet, each walk, each
public place;

Save when,confin'd by the loud temped's
roar,

She decorates the window or the door.—
Ah, filly maid ! be wife, henceforth for-

bear
To court the fneerer's laugh, the cox-

comb's ftarc.
Now twenty-nine, ceafe to difplay tliofc

arts
"Which 'gainft thy native beauty fteelour

hearts.
The flirt muft evermore difguft excite,
While modefly imparts fuprcme delight.
The gadding nymph for love's endearing

ties
Unfits her mind, and oft unmarried dies.

JPbil. March, 1792.

TOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

The UNAFFECTED BEAUTY.

PL E A S ' D , we behold that happy rofe,
Which on the check of Mira jjlows;

On art's vain aid fhe ne'er prefun.es,
But by the help of nature blooms.
Artlefsher features and her mien,
Her mind is fttady r.nd fcrene.—
Many tha heart with tranfpeit warm,
But who, like Mira, Ung can charm i

IOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

The INCONSISTENT MAIDEN.

SOPHIA fays a man of fenfe Iht'll
wed ;

Nor for a blockhead deck the bridal bed.
But, while her fmiles the fool and fop-

ling fnare,
What man of fenfe would woo th' un-

thinking fair!
Shall wit and genius meanly condefcend
To vie with fools!—with fribbles to con-

tend !
No !—Let the maid, if worth meets her

regard,
Her buzzing flies, and humming drone*

diicard.
J'til. March, 1791.

The CHARMS t / M U S I C .

"T'lS thine, fweet power, to raifc the
thought fublime,

Quell each rude paffion, and the heart
refine.

Soft arc thy ftrains as Gabriel's gentlefl;
firing,

Mild as the breathing zephyrs of the
fpring.

Thy pkafing influence, thrilling thro'
the Waft,

Can lull e'eu raging anguifli into reft.
And oft thy wildly fweet enchanting

lay,
T©fancy's magic heaven fteals the rapt

thought away.

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

RECIPE for tnaMng a MAN of CONSE-
QJJENCE.

(Infcribcd to Dofior

A BROW auftere, a circumfpeclivc
eye,

A frequent fhrug of the cs humeri,*
A nod Cgnificant, 3 ftately gait,
A foleniB manner, and a tone of weight,
A finile farcatlic, aji expreffive ft?.re—
Adapt all thefe, as time and place will

bear :
Then reft affured, that thofe of equal

fenfe .
Will deem you, fir, a man of confequence.

SANGRADO.

* The line whidi extinis frem the s'Mw
it the fciiuWer-
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P O L I T I C A L R E G I S T E R .

R E P O R T of the SECRETARY of the TREASURY, reffeliing the ACT
impoftng a DUTY on SPIRITS, ire.—Read in the Ronje of Reprefjjita-
tives, J,larch the 6th, 1792.

IN obedience to the orders of the houfe of reprefentatives, of thefirft and fecond dayj
of November laft; the firil, directing the fecretary of the treafury to report to the

houie, iuch information as he may have obtained, refpe&ing any difficulties which
may have occurred in the execution of the a6t " repeaUng,after the lnjl day of June next,
tie duties heretofore laid upon dijiithd fptrils, i/nponed from abroad, and laying others in their

fiead ; and alfo upon fpirits dijiiUcd within the united flutes, and fur appropriating the fame"
together with his opinion thereupon; the ftcond,direiling him to report to the
houie, whether any, and what alterations, in favour of the fpirits which fhall be dif-
tillrd from articles of the growth or product- of the united i'cates, or from for cign articles,
within the fame, can, in his opinion, be made, in the a<5t for laying duties upon
fpirits diftilled within the united Hates, confidently with its main defign, and with
the maintenance of the public faith; the faid fecretary rei'pe&fully fubmits the
following

R E P O R • T.

FROM the feveral petitions and memorials which have been referred to the fecreta-
ry, as well as from various representations which have been made to him, it ap-
pears that objections have arilen in different quarters, againft the above-mentioned
act; which have in lorne inllances embarrafied its execution, and infpfred a defire of
its being repealed, in others have induced a wifh that alterations may be made in
fome of its provifions.

Thefc objeftioai have reference to a fuppofed tendency of the ail : ift, To con-
travene the principles of liberty : 2dly, To injure morals : 3dly, To opprefs by heavy
and exceflive penalties : 4thly, To injure iuduiiry, and interfere with the buiinefs of
difiiliing.

As to the fuppofed tendency of the atS to contravene the principles of liberty, (he
difcuffions of the fubjoSl which have had place in and out of the legiflature, fuperfede
the Dccemty of more than a few brief general obfervations.

It. is prefumed that a rcvilion of the point cannot, in this refpefl, weaken the con-
viKion which originally dictated the law.

There can furcly be nothing in the nature of an internal duty on a confumable com-
modity more incompatible with liberty, than in that ef an external duty on a like
commodity. A doclrine which afl'erts, that all duties of the former kind (ul'ually
denominated excifes) are inconfiftent -with the genius of a free government, is too
violent, and too little reconcileable with the neceflities of fociety, to be true. It
won d tend to deprive the government of what is in moft countries a principal fource
of revenue, and by narrowing the diftribution of taxes, would ferve to opprefs parti-
cular kindsof induftry. It would throw, in the lirft inftance, an undue proportion
of the public burthen on the merchant, and on the landholder.

This is one of thofe cafes in wliich names have an improper influence, and in which
certain prepoffefiions exclude a due attention to facls.

Accordingly, the law under confideration is> complained of, though free from the
features which have iVrved in other cafesto render laws on the fame lubje<ft excep-
tionable. And though the differences have been pointed out, they have not only-
been overlooked, but the very things which have been ftudioufly avoided in the ft r-
mation ol the law, are charged upon it, and that too, from quarters where its opera-
tion would, from circumftances, have worn the lead appearance of them.

It has been heretofore noticed, that the chief circumltauccs, which in certain excife
laws have given occafion to the charge of their being unfriendly to liberty, arc not to
be found in the acl, which is the lubjccVt of this report; namely : ift, A fummary and
difcretionary jurifdi^lion in the excifc officers, contrary to the courfe of the common

Marthf 1792. C c
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law, and in abridgment of the right of trial by jury : and idly, A genera] power is
the fame officers, to fearch and infpe& indijeriminately, all the houies and buildings of
the perions engaged in the bufinefs to which the tax relates.

As to the firft particular, there is nothing in the acl:, even to give colour to a charge
of the kind againft it, and accordingly, it has not been brought. But as to the fecond,
a very different [oivtr has been mistaken for it, and the acl is complained of as confer-
ring that very power of indifcriminatc fearch and infpetflion.

The fad, neverthelefs, isotherwife. An officer, under the act in quefiion, can in-
fpeift or fearch no houi'c or building, or even apartment of any houfe or building, which
hat not been previoujly cntertdV.B& marked by the poffeffor, as a place ufed for diltilling
or keeping fpirits.

And even the power fo qualified is only applicable to diftilleries from foreign mate-
rials, and in cities, towns and villages, from domet'ac materials; that is, only in cafes .
in which the law contemplates, that the bufinefs is carried on upon fuch a fcale as ef-
fecluully to feparate the dljlillery from the •dwelling of the diiti ler. The dillilleries
fcattered over the country, which form much the greateft part of the whole, are in no
degree fubj<-;cl to discretionary infp^&ion and fearch.

The true principle of the objection, which may be raifed to a general difcretionary
power of infpeflien and fearch is, that the domisii or dwelling of a citizen ought to be
free from vexatious inquisition and intrufion.

This principle cannot apply to a cafe in which it is put in his own power, to feparate
the place of his i/uji?:eji froin the place of his habitation, *axid by defignating the former
by vifible public marks, to avoid all intermeddling with t'ne latter.

A diftiilery feldom forms a part of the dwelling of its proprietor, and even where
it dots, it depends on him to dirccT: and limit the power of vifiting and fearch, by
marking out the particular apartments which are fo employed.

But the requifition upon the diftillcr, to fet marks ofl the building or apartments
wbich he makes ufe of in his hulinefs, is one of the topics of complaint againft the
law. Such marks are rcpreff rued as a dishonorable badge AnJ thus a regulation,
deSgned as much to conform with the feelings of the citizjn, as for the fecurity of
the revenue, is converted into matter of objection.

It is not cafy to conceive what maxim of liberty is violated, by requiring perfons,
who carry on particular trades, which are made contributory to the revenue, to ds-
EgMUte by public marks the places in which they are carried on. There can certainly
be nothing more harmkfl or lefs inconvenient, than fuch a regulation. The thing;
itfeif is frequently done by perfons of various callings, for the information of cuftora-
t rs ; srij why it fli. uld become a hardlhip or grievance, if required for a public pur-
pofe, cm with difficulty be imagined.

The fiippofed t^odeacy of the acl to injure morals feems to have relation to the
oatiis, whidi *re in a variety of cities required, and which are liable to the objection,
that they give occafion to perjuries.

Tin nec< ffity of requiring oatiis, is, whenever it occurs, matter of regret. It is cer-
tair.iy definMs to avoid them, at oi'Een and as far as poiJi'nie. But it is more cafy to
ddire, than te find, a ftluiitute. 'i iu-; requiring of them is not peculiar to the ail in
qut (Hon. Thiy -JIT a common aprendage of revenue lav. 8, and are among the ufual
guards of fhafe laws, ai they are oi public and private rights in courts of jullice.
'i h< y conihuit'y oriur in jury trial., to which the citizens, of the united ilates are fo
j'iiK'1), <uiii io jt|:-*v 3!ia.iiit'il. Thf, i:jon.e objection, in diiferent degrees, lies agauift
tbent in both caics. Yet ic is not perceivable: how tlit-y can bt; diJpenied with in ei-
t!.-.!-.

It i= remarkable that lutl the !:inds of feenrity to the revenue which are to be found
in the 1&, the or.ihsof partieu. ana the hilpcc'iion ef officers, are objeiSled to. If they
are both to be ainauioiied, it is not cafy to imagine what fecurity there can be for »ny
fpecies of revenue, which is to be collected from articles of consumption-

If precautions,uf this nature are inconfiftent with liberty, and immoral, as there
ire very few indirect taxes, which can be colleAed without them, the conicquence
nnifc he, that the entire, or almort entire weight of the public burthens muft, in the
firit ioftance, fall upsu fixed and viable property, houfes and lands, a conlcquence
which would be found iu experiment produocive of great injuilice and inequality, and
mints* te agriculture.
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It has been fuggeftcd by fomc difHllers, that both the topics of complaint, which
have been mentioned, might be obviated by a fixed rate of duty, adjusted according to
a ratio compounded of the capaci cy of each (till, and the number and capacities of the
citterns employed with i t ; but this and every finular method are objected to by other
diflillers, as tending to great inequality, arifing from unequal fupplies of the material-
at different times, and at different places, from the different methods of diftillation
pracitifcd Iry different difrillers, and from the different degrees of activity in the buli-
nefs which arife from capitals more or lei's adequate.

The refult of an examination of this point appears to be, that every fuch mode, ill
calesin which tiie bufinefs is carried on upon an txttrnfive fcale, would neecffarily
be attended with considerable inequalities; and upon the whole, would be lefs fatis-
factory than the plan which has been adopted.

It is proved by the fulleft information, that, in regard to diftilleries, which are ra-
ted in the law according to the capacity of each (till, the alternative of paying accor-
ding to the quantity actually diitillcd, is viewed in many parts of the united ftates at
effential to the equitable operation of the duty. And it is evident that fuch an alter-
native could not be allowed, but upon the condition of the party rendering Epon oath
an account of the quantity of ipirits diftiiled by him ; withoHt entirely defeating the
duty.

As to the charge that the penalties of the act are fi-vere and oppreffive, it is made
in fuch general terms, and fu abfohitely, without the fpecification of a finglc particu-
lar, that it is difficult to imagine where it points.

The fecretary, however, has carefully reviewed the provifions of the ad in thii re-
fpecl, and he is Hot able to difaiver any foundation for the charge.

The penalties it inflitSs are, in their nature, the fame with thofe which are common
in revenue laws, and in thtfir decree comparatively moderate.

Pecuniary fines, from fifty to five hundred dollars, and forfeiture of the article, in
refpedt to which there has been a failure to comply with the law, are the fevereifc
penalties inflicted upon delinquent parties, except in a very few cafe* : Tn two, a for-
feiture of the value of the article is added to that of the article itfelf, and in fomc
others, a forfeiture of the (hip or veffel, and of the waggon or other iuilrumeul of con-
veyance, afiiftant in a breach of the law, is likewife involved.

Penalties like thefe, for wilful and fraudulent breaches of an important taw, can-
not truly be deemed either unui'ua' or excefiive. They are lefs than thofe which fe-
eufe the laws of impoft, and as moderate as can promife fecurity to any object of re-
venue, which is cap-ible of being evaded.

There appears to be but one provision in the law which admits of a quefhV.n, whe-
ther the penalty prescribed may not partake of feventy. It is that which inflicts the
pains of perjury on any perfon who (hall be cotiTt&ed of " wilfu ly taking a falle oith
or affirmation, in any of the cafes in which oaths* or affirmations are required by the
act."

Precedents in relation to this particular vary. In many of them the penalties are
lefs fevere than for perjury in courts of juftice; in others thry are the fame. The
latter are generally of the lateil date, and i'eem to have bet'n th« relult of experi-
ence.

The united fhtes h3ve in other cafes purfucd the fame prim iple as in the law in
ijueflion ; ami the practice is certainly founded on ftrong reafons.

III. The additional fecurity which it gives to the revenue cannot be doubted.
Many who would ri{k pecuniary forfeitures and penalties, would not encounter the
more difgraccfui punifhmenc annexed to porjury.

2. There feeins to be no (olid diftinftion between one faife oath in violation of
law and right, and another faife oath in violation of law and right. A difHnctior- in
the punifunients of different fpecies uf faife (Vearing is caiculate.l to beptt faife opinion*
concerning tiie fanclity of an oath ; and by countenancing an iinnrtfiion that a viola-
tion of it is lefs heinous in the cafes in which it ia.leiV, puuifhed, it tends to impair in
the mind that j'crupulous veneration for the obligation of an oath,winch ought always
to preyail, and not only to facilitate a breach of it in cafes which the laws have marked
with lels odium, but tn ptepare the mind for committing the crime iu other cafe .̂

So far is the law under consideration from beiug chargeable with particular leveri-
ty, that there are to be found in it, marks of more than common attviiliuu, to prevent
its operating feverely or opprefiivdy.
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The 43d Section of the a£ contains a Special provifion (and one which it is believed
is not to be found in any law enacied in this country, prior to the preient constitution
of the united ftates) by which forfeitures and penalties, incurred without an intention
of fraud or wilful negligence, may be mitigated or remitted.

This mild and equitable proviiion,is an effc&ual guard againft fuffering, or incon-
vcuience, in conSequence of undefigned tranlgreflionsof the law.

The 38th feilion contains a provilion in favour of perlbns, who, though innocent,
may accidentally Suffer by feizures of their property (as in the execution of the reve-
nue lawsfametimes unavoidably happens) which is, perhaps, entirely peculiar to the
law under consideration. Whcr- there has even been a probable caufe of Seizure, Suffi-
cient to acquit an officer, the jury are to aiScSs whatever damages may have accrued,
from any injury to the article Seized, with an allowance for the detention of it, at the
rate of fix per centum per annum, of the vaiue, which damages are to be paid out of
the public treaSury.

There are other provisions of the acl, which mark the fcrupulous attention of the go-
vernment, to protect the parties concerned from inconvenience and injury, and which
confpire to vindicate the law from imputations of feverity or opprefhou.

The SuppoSed tendency of the ail to injure induftry, and interfere with the bufi-
neTs of diftilling, is endeavoured to be Supported by fome general aud fome Special
reatbns; both having relation to the effect of the duty upon the man ufadture.

Thofe of th« firtt kind affirm generally, that dutias on home manufactures are im-
politic, hecaufe they tend to dil'courage them ; that they are particularly lo, when
they are laid on articles manufactured from the produce of the country, becauSe they
have then the additional effect of injuring agriculture ; that it is the general policy
of nations to protect and promote thyir own manufactures, efpccially thoie which
are wrought out of domeilic materials; that the law in queStion intreferes with this
policy.

Observations of this kind admit of an eafy anfwer. Duties on manufactures tend
to dilcourage them or not,according to the circumftances under which they are laid ;
and are impolitic or not, according to the fame circumftances. When a manufac-
ture is in its infancy, it is impolitic to" tax it; becaufe the tax would be both unpro-
ductive, and would add to the difficulties, which naturally impede the firft attempts
to eftablifh a new manufliftuTK; fo as to endanger its SucceSs.

But when a manufacture (as in the cafe of diftilled Spirits of the united ftates) is
arrived at maturity, it is as titan article of taxation as any other. No good reaion
can be affigned, why the confumer of a doateftic commodity Should not centribute
for.iethiiig to the public revenue, when the confumer of a foreign commodity con-
tributes to it largely And as a general rule, it is not to be difputed, that duties on
articles oi consumption * re paid by the conifmers.

To the manufacture irielf, the duty is no injury, if an equal duty be laid on the rival
foreign irtic;c. And whsn a greater duty is laid upoa the latter than upon the former,
as in the prefent inftance, the difference is a bounty OH the domefiic artic'.e, and ope-
rates as an encouragement of the manufacture The manufacturer can afford to iell
his fabric the cheaper, in proportion to that difference, and is So far enabled to underiell
and Supplant the dealer in the foreign article.

The principle of the objection would tend to confine all taxes to imported articles,
and w&uld deprive the government of rciources which are ii:diipeliSible to a due pro-
vifion for the public fafcty and welfare; contrary to the plain intention of the confii-
tation, which gives exprefs power to employ thoSe refeurccs when neceffary ; a pow-
er which is found in ail governments, and is effential to their dHciency, and even to
t'leir exiitcntt.

Duties on articles of internal production and manufacture, form in every country
the principal Sources of revenue. Thoft- on imported articles can only bs carried to
a certain extent, without defeating their objeit; by operating either as prohibitions,
or as bounties upon Smuggling. They are, moreover, in iomc degree, temporary;
for as the growth uf manufactures diminishes the quantum of duty on imports, the
puoiic revenue, ceamu- to ariSe from that Si;urce, muil be derived from articles which
the national induflry !ias Substituted for thoSe prcviuufly imported, if the govern-
roent cannot then refort to internal means for tiie additional lupplies, which the exi-
gencies of every nation call fur, it will be tillable to perform its duty, or even to pre-
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fcrvcits exi&encc. The community muft be unprotected, and the foclal compact be
diiTolved.

For t̂ ie fame reafons,that a duty ought not to be kid on an article manufactured
out of the produce of the country (which is the point moll infilled upon) it ought not
tobe laid upon the produce itfelf, nor confcquently upon the land, which is the inflru-
ment cf that produce ; becauic taxes arc laid upon land as the fund out of which the
income of the proprietor is drawn, or, in other words, on account of its produce. There
ought therefore, on the principle of the objection, to be neither taxes on land nor on
the produce of Jaad, nor on articles manufactured from that produce. And if a na-
tion ihouid be in a condition to iupply itfelf, with its own manufactures, there couid
then be very little or no revenue, of courie there mult be a want of the effential means
of national juilice and national fecurity.

Political like thefe, however well meant by thofe who urge them, refute them-
felvcs, becaafe they tend to the diffolution of government, by rendering it incapable
of providing for the objects for which it was inflituted.

However true the allegation, that it is and ought to be the prevailin g policy of na-
tions to chenfh their own manufactures, it is equally true that isations in general lay
duties for the purpofe of revenue on their own manufactures ; and it is obvious to a
demonftration that it may be done without injury to them. The moil luccefsful na-
tions in manufactures have drawn the largcft revenues frwm the molt ufeful of them.
It merits particular attention, that ardent fpirits are an article, which has been gene-
rally deemed and made t-ifc of, as one of the fitted objects of revenue, and to an ex-
tent: in other countries, which bear^ no companion with what has been done in the
united ilates.

The fpecial reafons alluded to, are of different kinds.—
I. It is faid,that the act in queftion, by laying a fmaller additional duty on foreign

fpirits, than the duty on home-made fpirits, has a tendency to difcourage the manu-
facture of the latter.

This objection merits confideration, and as far as it may appear to have foundation,
ought to be obviated.

The point however feems not to have been viewed, in all refpe&s, in a correct
light.

Before the prefent confUtution of the united fHtes began to operate, the regulations
of the different dates, reflecting diftilled fpirits, were very diflimilar. In fume of
them duties were laid on foreign fpirits only, in others, on do me (He as well as foreign.
The abfolutp daty in the former inftances, and the difference of duty in the latter,
was, upon an average, coniiderahly lefs than the prefent difference in the duties on
foreign and home-made fpirits If to this be added the effect of the uniform operation of
the exiiling duties throughout the united itates, it is eafy to infer, that the iituation of
our own diftilltries is in the main much better, as far as they are affected by the laws,
than it \v*s previous to the palling of any act of the united Hates upon the fubject.
They have therefore upon the whole gained materially under the fyftem which, has
been purfucd l>y the national government.

The firit law cf the united itates en this head, laid a duty of no more than eight
cents per gallon on thole of Jamaica proof. The iecond encreaied the duty on foreign
fpirits to twelve cents per gallon of the lowed proof, and by certain gradations to fif-
teen cents per gallon of Jamaica proof. The laft act places the duty at twenty cents
per gallon of the loweft proof, and extends it by the like gradations, to twenty-live
cents pev gallon of Jamaica proof, laying alio a duty of eleven cents per gallon on
home-made ipirita, diftilled from foreign materials, of the loweft proof, with a like
gradual extenfion to fifteen cents per gallon of Jumacia proof; and a duty of nine
cents per gallon on home-made fpirits diililed from domeltic materials of the lowcifc
proof, with the like gradual extenllon to thirteen cents per gallon of Jamaica proof.

If the transition had been immediate from the iirtt to the laft law, it could not have
failed to have been conftdered as a change in favour of our own diltilleries, as far as
the rate of duty is concerned. The mean duty on foreign fpirits by the firft la,w was
nine cents, by the laft, the mean extra duty on foreign ipirits is in fa£t about eleven
cents, as it regards fpirits diililled irom foreign materials, and about thirteen, as it re-
gards fpirits diftiiied from domefic materials. In making this computation it is to be
adverted to, that the four lirft degrees of proof mentioned ia the law, corrttipond
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with the different kinds of fpirits ufually imported, while the generality of thofe made
in the united ftate6 are of the loweft clafo »f proof.

Spirits from domeftic materials derived a double advantage from the lsft law, that
is, from the entTeafcd rate of duty on foreign imported fpirits, and from a higher
rate of duty on home-made fpirits of foreign materials.

But the intervention of tile fetbnd law has ferved to produce in fomc places a differ-
ent impremon of the buiinei'b, than wouij have happened without it. By a confi-
derablc addition to the duties on foreign fpirits, without laying any thing en thoieof
home manufacture, it has fcrved to give to the laft law the appearance of taking
away a part of the advantages previouily fecured to the domeftic diftilleries It feem*
to have heen overlooked, that the fecond ac.t ought in reality to be reviewed oi.ly as
an intermediate dtp to the arrangement finally contemplated by the legislature; and
that, as part of a i'yftem, it has upon the who'e operated in favour of the national dif-
tilleries. The thing to he confidcred is, the lubftantial exiting difference in favour
of the home manufa&ure, as the law now frauds.

The advantage, indeed, to the diftilbtion of fpirits from the produce of the coun-
try, arifing from the difference between the duties on fpirits diftilied from foreign
and thofe diflilled from uomeftic materials, is exciufively the work of the laft aci, and
is an advantage which has not heen properly appreciated by thole diiliilers of fpirits
from home produce, who have complained of the law, as hurtful to thu.» manufac-
ture.

Caufes entirely foreign to the law itfelf have alfo affifted in producing n-ifappre
henfion. The apporximatiun of the price of home-made fpirits, to that of foreign fpi--
rits, which has of late taken place, and which is attributed to the operation of the act
in queition, is in a great degree owing to the circumilances which have tended to
raife the price of molafles in the \V~eft-India market, and to an extra importation of
foreign fpirits prior to the firlt of July laft, to avoid the payment of the additional
duty which then took place.

It is dated in the petition1 from Salem, that previous tc the laft acl, the price of do-
meftic to foreign fpirits was a9 1/9 to 3_/4, of the money of Maffachufeits, ycr gallon,
and that fmcethat act, it has become as 3/3 to 4/2.

It is evident that a rife from 1/9 to 3/3 per gallon, which would he equal to 20
cents, is not to be attributed wholly to a duty of eleven cents. Indeed, if there were a
concurrence of no other caufc, the inference would be very diffu rent from that intend-
ed to be drawn from the fait, for it would evince a profit gained to the diftiller of
more than eighty per cent on the duty.

It is however meant to be undsrftood, that this approximation of prices occafions
a greater importation and confumption of foreign, and a lei's confutation of domef-
tic fpirits than formerly. Holt far this may or may not be the cafe, the fecretsry is
not now able to fay with precifion ; but no facts have come under his notice official-
ly, which fcrve to authenticate the fuggeftion. And it nmft he confidered, as poffi-
ble, that reprefentatiofis of tins kind are rather the effect of apprchenfion thin of ex-
perience. It would even be not unnatural, that a confidcrable enhancement «f ttik
prices of the foreign article fhould have led to a greater confurhptiuH of the doir.eflic
artic e, as the cheapeft of the two, though dearer iti'eif than formerly.

But while there is ground to believe that the fuggeilions wiiith have been made
on this point are in many rtffje&J inaccurate ami mifconceived, there are known
circumltaiices, which fam to render advii'tablc,fome greater difference between th«
dutitson foreign andon home-made fpirits. Theft circumftances have been rotired in
the report of the fecretar/ oil the filbjftct of manufactures, and an alteration has been
propoicd, by laying two cents in addition upon imported Spirits of the loweft proof,
with a proportional incrtiic en the higl.er prwofs, and by deducting one cent fr«m
the duty on the loweft pruuf (;f home-made fpirits, with a proportional dimisiutioa
in refpeCt to the higher proofs.

This alteration would bring the proportion of the duties nearly to the irandarrl,
which the petitioner, Hcndrick Doyer, whe appears likely to be well iiilormtd on the
fubjaci,reprefents as the ptoper one, 1:0 enable the diftillation rit geneva to be carried on
with the fame advantage as before the paffingirf the a,'t. He aWervo that tlic duty-
oh home-made eeneva being y ceute, the additional duty on foreign, ought to have
been 12 cents. By the alt ration propofod, the propurtion will b>.- as 10 to 2 winch
is little different to that ci It to 9.
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It is worthy of remark, that the fame petitioner ftates, tliat preriout to the pafling "•
of the acl 01" which !,e complains, hs " comld fell his geneva J6-| pgr cent, under the
price of Holland geneva, but that he cannot do it at prcfent, and in future, lower than
14 per cent " if, as he fclio Uatcs, the quality of his gent va be equal to that of Hol-
land, and if his meaning be, as it appears to be, that he can now afford to fell his ge-
neva lower by 14 per cent, than the, geneva of Holland, it wiii iollow, that the manu-
facture of ti.at article is in a very thriving train, even under the prefent rate of duties.
For a difference of 14 per cent, in tin! pi ice, is capable of giving •*. decided preference
to the fale of the domeflic article.

II. It is objected that the-duty, by being laid in the firft initance upon the diftillcr,
inltead of the cuniumer,makes a larger capital rucefi'ary to carry on the bufmtfs, and,
in this country, where capitals are not large, putt the national dittiders under difad-
vaatige*.

But this inconvenience, as far as it has foundation in the (late of things, is effen-
tially obviated by the credits given. Where the duty is payable upon the quantity
tUlnlled, a credit is allowed, which cannot be Id's than fix, and may extend to nine
months. WJiere the duty is charged on the capacity of the iliil, it is payable half
yeariy. Sufficient time is therefore allowed to raife the duty from the fale of the ar-
ticle, which fuperfedes the neceffity of a greater capital. It is well known, that the
article ia one Hlually fold tor cafh, or at lhort credit. If thefe observations arc not
applicable to dilHUerics in the interior country, the i'aine may be laid in a great degree
of the objection itleif. The courfe of the bufuieU in that quarter, renders a coniide-
rabie capital left neceffary than eifewhere. The produce of the diftiiler's own farm,
or of tiie neighbouring farms, brought to be diiiilied upon lhai-'s or compenfations in
the article iti;lf, conftitute the chief bufmefs of the diltillcries in the remote parts of
the country. In trie comparatively few inilances, in which they m.iy be proiccuted
as a regular bulinel's upon a large fcaie, by force of capital, tile observations which
have been made will luhftantially apply. •—.

The collection of the duty from the diftiller has, on the other hand, fevernl advan- **ar
tages. It contributes to equality, by charging the article in the firft ftage of its pro- QT)
grefs, which diffufel the duty among ill d»ffe» alike. It the better fecures the collection (""*,)
of the revenue, by confining the rcfnonfihility to a (mailer number of perlons,and fimpli- -
tying the procifs. And it avoidsthcnestDity of fsgreat a number of officers as would be i .
required in a more diifuic fyftem of collection, operating immediately upon purcha- ( ^
fers and consumers. Bciidcs, that the latter plan would transfer whatever inconve-
niencies May be incident to the. colle&ion, from a i'nmiler to a greater number of per-
fons.

III. It if alleged that the infpeflion of the officers it injurious to the bufinefs of
cmtiUing, by layinjr open its fscrets or myflenes.

Difi'ere!!t liilfiller», there is MO doubt, prnctife, in certain refpefts, different methed*
in the courft of their bufinefs, atid have tiffcrent degrees of lk'.ll. But it may well be
doubted, whether in abufinefafo old, and io much uiff'ufed as that of the diftiilation
of fpirits, there are at this day fecrets of confequence to the poffeffors.

There will at leaft be no hazord in tailing it for granted, that none fuck exifl: in re-
gard to the diilillation of rum from nmlaffes or fugar, or of the fpifitl from griin
ui'uaily calied whi&ey, or of brandies (com the Iruits of this country. The cafes in,
which the allegations are made with mod colour, apply to geneva, and perhaps to
certain cordials.

It is probable, that the courfe of the bufinefs might and would always be fuch, as
in iaifl t<* involve no inconvenience on this fcore. But as the contrary is aftirmed,
and a< it !• defirablc to obviate complaint,as far as it can be done, confidently with ef-
fential principles and objects, it may not be unadvifeablc to attempt a remedy.

It it to be prefumed, that if any fecreti exiil, they relate to a primary procefs, par-
ticularly the mixture of the ingredient*.; this, it is fuppofeable, cannot take a greater
time each day, than two hours. If,therefore,the ofhcerinf inipe&ion were enjoined
to forbear their vifits to the part of the diftillery commonly made ui« of for fuch pro-
cefs, during a fpace not exceeding two hours each day, to be notified by the diftillcr,
there is grour.d to conclude that it would obviate the objection.

IV The regulations for marking of calks and veffeU, as well as houfes and build-
ings, alfo furuiih matter of compUint.
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This complaint, as it regards houfes and buildings, has been already adverted
to : But there U a light in which it is made that has not yet been taken notice
of.

It is faid that the requiring the doors of the apartments as well as the outer door
of tach building to be marked, impofes unneceffary trouble.

When it is eonfiderad how little troubU or cxpence attends the execution of this
provifion,in the firft inftatics, and that the marks once fet will endure fora great
length of time, the objection to it appears to be without weight-

But the provision, as it relates to the apartments of buildings, has for its immediate
object the convenience of the di fullers thciTiicives. It is calculated to avoid the very
evil of an indiicr:minute iearch of their houfea and buildings, by enabling them to
defignate the particular apartments, which are employed for the purpofc of their buft-
nefs, and to fecure all others from infpedKon and vifitation-

Thc complaint,as it refpc&s the marking of caiks and vciTels, has fame what more
foundation. It is reprefented (and upon careful enquiry appears to be true) that
through longeftablifhed prejudice, home-made ipirits of equal quality with foreign, if
known to be home-made, will not command an equal price. This particularly ap-
plies to geneva.

If the want of a sliftinclion bstween foreign and home-made fpirits were an occa-
fion of fraud upon confuniers, by impofing a wori'e for a better commodity, it would
be a reafon for continuing; it , but as far as inch a distinction gives operation to a
mere prejudice, favourable to a foreign, and injurious to a domeitic manufacture, it
furnifhes a reafon for abolifliiug it.

Though time might be expe-ied to remove the prejudice, the progrefs of the do-
meitic manufacture, in the interval, might be materially checked.

It appears therefore expedient to remove this ground of complaint by authorifing
the fame marks and certificates, both for foreign and for hume-made geneva.

Perhaps indeed it may not be unadvifeablc to veil foniewhere a discretionary pow-
er to regulate the forms of certificates, which are to accompany, and the particular
marks, which arc to be fet upon caiks and veilcls containing ipirits, generally, as may
be found convenient in practice.

Another fource of objection with regard to the marking of cafks is, that there is a
general prohibition againft defacing, or altering the marks, and a penalty upon doing
it, which prevents the ufing of the fame calks more than once, and oecafions walte,
lofs, and embarruiTmcnt.
' It is conceived, that this prohibition does not extend to the effacing of old marks
and placing of new ones by the officers of the revenue, or in their pretence, and by
their authority. But as real inconveniences would attend a contrary conltru&ion,
and there is fomc room fur quc.ition, it appears dtfirable, that all doubt mould be re-
moved, by an explicit provifion to enable the oiheer to efface old marks and lubftitutc
new ones, when calks have been emptied ot their iormer contents, and are wanted
for new uf<2-

V. The requifition to keep an account, from day to day, of the quantity of fpirits
difhlled, is reprefciited both as a hardfhip and impoifible to be complied with.

But the fecretary is unable to?pcrceive that it can juitly be viewed either in the one
or in the other light. The trouble of letting down, in the evening, the work
of the day, in a book prepared for and furniihed to the party, mull be incoafide-
rablei and the doing of it would even conduce to accuracy in bufinefs.

The idea of impracticability muft have arifen from ionic misconception.
It fetms to involve a iuppofition that ibmethlng is required different from the truth

of the fact. .Spirits dUlilied are ufuaily diftingmfiied into high wines, proof fpirits,
and low wines. It is certainly poinble, to exprcis each day, the quantity of each kind
produced,and where one kind is converted into another, to explain it by brief notes,
Slewing in proper columns the refults in thole kinds of ipirits which are ultimately
prepared for faae-

A reviiion is now making of the forms at firH tranfmitted, and it is not doubted
that it will be eaiy to obviate the objection ot impracticability.

On full reflection, the fecretary is of opinion, that the requifition in this refpect is
a reaionable one, and that it is of importance to the due collection of the revenue,
efpecially in thofe cafes, where, by the alternative allowed in favour of country dif-
tilleries, the oath of a party is the only evidence of the quantity produced. It is ufo
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fill in every fuch cafe to give the utmoft poflibie fncifion to the object: which it to be
attefted.

VI. It isallcdgcd as a hardfliip, that diftillersare held refponfibie for the duties on
fpirits which are exported, till certain things difficult to be performed 3re done,in or-
der to entitle the exporter to the drawback.

This is a mifapprehenlion. The drawback is at all events to be paid in fix months,
which is as early as the duty can become payable, and frequently earlier than it does
become payable. And the government relies on the bond of the exporter for a fuiiil-
ment of the conditions upon which the drawback is allowed.

An txpltnation, to the i'everal collectors, of this point, which has taken place fmce
the complaint appeared, will have removed the caufc of it.

The lame explanation will obviate another objection founded o» the fiippofition
that the bond of the difliller and that of the exporter are for a like purport. The
latter is merely to fecure the landing of the goods ift a foreign country, and will of-
ten continue depending aiter ev«ry thing relative to duty and drawback has been li-
quidated and finished.

VJI It is an article of complaint that no drawback is allowed in cafe of fhipwredc
•when fpirits arc fent from one port to another in the united ftates.

There does not occur any objection to a provifion for making'an allowance of that
kind, which would tend to alleviate misfortune and give latisfaciion.

VII!. The necdlity of twenty-four hours notice, in order to the benefit of draw-
back on the exportation of fpirits, and the prohibition to remove them from a dUlil-
lery after fun-let, except in the prefencc of an officer, are reprcfented as embarraif~
ments to bufinefs.

The length of notice required appears greater than is neceflary. It is not perceiv-
ed, that any inconvenience would arife, from reducing the time to fix hours.

But it is not conceived to be neceifary or expedient to make an alteration in the laft
mentioned particular. The prohibition is of real confequencc to the fev.urity of the
revenue. The courfe of bufinefs will readily adapt itfelf to it, and the jarefence of an
officer in extraordinary cafes will afford due accommodation.

IX. It is ftated as a hardlhip, that there is no allowance for leakage and wattage ia
the cafe of fpirits fhipped from one ftate to another.

The law for the collection of the duties on imports and tonnage allows two per
cent, for leakage on fpirits imported. A limi'.ar allowance on home-made fpirits at
the diflillery, does not appear lefs proper.

X. It is mentioned as a grievance, thayliflillers are required to give bond i-Sitb Jure
ty for the amount of the duties, and that the fuffidency of the i'urety is made to de-
pend on the difcretion of the chief officer of infpedion.

The requiring of fureties can be no more a hardlhip on ditrillers than on importing
merchants, and every other perfou to whom the public afford a credit. It is a natural
confequence of the credit allowed, and a very reafonabk- condition of the indulgence,
which without this precaution might be imprudent, and injurious to the united ftates.

The party has his option to avoid it by prompt paymenc of the duty, and is even
entitled to an abatement, which may be confidered as-S"j remium if he elecls to do fo.

As to the fecend point, if fureties are to be given, there mud be fome perfon on the
part of the government to judge of their fufficiep.cy, otherwife the tiling itfelf would
be nugatory; and the difcretion cannot be veiled more conveniently for the party
than in the chief officer of inspection for the furvey

A view has now been taken of moll, if not of all, the objections of a general nature,
which have appeared.

Some few of a local complexion remain to be attended to.
The repreferitation figged Edward Cook, chairman, as on behalf of the four moft

weftern counties of P&Hiiiyivania, ftates, thut the dilrance of that part of the country
from a market for its produce leads to a neceflity of dilHlling the ^rain, which is raif-
cd, as a principal dtpendenre of its inhabitants; which circumftance and the fcarcity
of caili combine to render the tax in qutUion unequal, opprefiive, and particularly dif-
treffiiijr to them.

As to the circumftance of equality, it may fafelybe affirmed to be impracticable rt>
devife a tax which ihail operate with exact equality upon every part of the communi-
ty. Local and other circumJlanccs will inevitably create difparities more or lei's
g:eat.

March, 1792. D d
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Taxes on consumable articles have upon the whole Letter pretenfiom to equality
than any other. It fame of them fall more heavily on particular parts of tlie com-
munity, others of them are chiefly borne by other parts- And,the rciult is an equa-
lization of the burthen as far as is attainable. Of this clafs of taxes it is not eaiy to
conceive one which can operate with greater equality than a tax on diftilled fpirits.
There appears to be fl« article, as far as the information of the fecrctary gots, which
is an obj^d: of more equal coniumption throughout the united dates.

In particular diftriels a greater ule of cyder may occafion a fmailer confumption of
fpirits; but it will not be found on a clofe examination that it makes a material dif-
ference. A greater Of lefs ufe of ardent fpirits, as far as it exifls, fetms to depend,
mere on relative habits of fohriety or intemperance than on any other canfe.

As far as habits of lefs moderation, in the ufe of diHilled fpirits, flioutd produce in-
equality any where, it would certainly not be a rcafoti with the legiflature either to
repeal or leflen a tax, which,by rendering the article dearer, might tend to reftmin too
free an indulgence of fuch habits.

-4t is certainly not obvious how this tax can operate particularly unequally upon the
part of the country inqueition. As a general rule it is a true one, that duties on ar-
ticles of confumption fall on the confumers, by bein<£ added to the price of the com-
modity- This is illuftrated in the preltnt inftance by fa<5ts. Previous to the law lay-
ing a duty on home-made fpirits the price of whifkey was about thirty-eight cents ;
j t is now about fifty-fix cents. Other caufes may have contributed in fomc degree to
this eftet5l,but it is evidently to be alcribed chiefly to the duty.

Unlefs, therefore, the inhabitants of the counties, which have been mentioned, are
greater confumers of fpirits, than thofe of other parts of the country, they cannoc pzy
a greater proportion of the tax. Jf they are, it is their interefl to become left lo.
It depends on themfelves by diminiihing the confumption to reft ore equality.

The argument, that they are obliged to convert their grain into fpirits in order to
tranfportacion to diitant markets, does not prove the point alledged. The duty on
all they fend to thoi'c markets will be paid by the purchafers. They will {lill pay-
only upon their own confumption.

As far as an advance is laid upon the duty, or as far as the difference of duty between
whiikey and other fpirits tends to favour a greater confumption of the latter, they, as
greater manufacturers of the article, iuppoting this fa& to be as ftated, will be prc-
portionably benefited.

The duty on home-made fpirits from domeflic materials, if paid by the gallon, is
sine cents. From the communications which have been received, fince the patting of
the acrt, it appears, that paying the rate annexed to the capacity of the ftill, and uiing
great diligence, the duty may be in fa& reduced to fix cents per gallon. Let t n e ave-
rage be taken at fevenand a half cents, which is probably higher than is really paid.

Generally fpeaking, then, for every gallon of whifkey which is confumed, the con-
fumer may be fuppofed to pay feven and a half cents ; but for every gallon of fpirits
Jiflilled from foreign materials the container pays at leaft eleven cents, and for every
gallon of foreign ipirits at leaft twenty cents. The confuraer therefore of foreign
fpirits pays nearly three times the duty, and the container of home-made fpirits from \
foreign materials nearly fifty per cent, more duty, on the fame quantity, than the
£onfumer of fpirits from donieftic materials, exdufivc of the greater price in both
<afes, which is aa additional charge upon each ©f the two firlt mentioned clafles of
containers.

When it is confidcred that 8-ai parts of the whole quantity of fpirits confumed ill
the united ftates are foreign, and 7-21 parts arc of foreign materials, and that the in-
habitants of the Atlantic and midland countries are the principal confumers of theic
more highly taxed articles, it cannot be inferred, that the tax under confideration
•tears particularly hard on the inhabitants of the weftern country.

This may ferve as an exemplification of a general propofition of material confe-
cruence, namely, that if the former defcriptions of citizens arc able from fituation to
obtain more for their produce than the latter, they contribute proportionally more to
the revenue. Numerous other examples in confirmation of this might be adduced.

As to the circumftance of tfle fcarcity of money, us far as it can be fuppofed to have
foundation, it is as much an objection to any other tax as to the one in qucftion. The
weight of the tax is not certainly fuch as to involve any peculiar difficulty. It is im-
pu&btk U> conceive, that Ui0< cent* per gallon on diiiilkd (pints* which is dating it at
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the highe(r,<:an, from the magnitude of the tax,didrefsany part of the country, which
has an ability ro pay taxes at all, enjoying too the unexampled advantage of a total
exemption from taxes on houfes, lands, or ltock.

The population of the united dates being about 4,000,000 of perfons, and the quan-
tity of fpirits annually confumed between ten and eleven millions of gallons, the year-
ly proportion to each family, if confiding of fix perfons, which is a full ratio, wcmlii
he about fixtecn gallons, the duty upon which would be lefs than one dollar and a half.
the citizen who is able to maintain a family, and who is the owner or occupier oi a

farm, cannot feel a..ny inconvenience from fo light a contribution, and [he iudultrious
poor, whether artizans or laborers, are ufually allowed ipiriuor an equivalent in ad-
tlitioa to their wages

The fecretary has no evidence to fatisfy his mind, that real fcarcity of money will
be found, on experiment, a lerious impediment to the payment of the tax any where.
In the quarter where this complaint has particularly prevailed, the expenditures for
the defence of the frontier would ictm alone fuflicient to obviate it. To this it is an-
fwered, that the contractors for the fupply of the army operate with goods and not
with miney- But this ftill tends to keep at home whatever money finds its way
there N >r is it a fact, if the information of the fecretary be not materially errone-
ous, that the purc'ia'.es of the contra&ors of flour, meat, &c. are lubally with goods.
But if they were, th: iecretary can aver, that more money has in the courle of the
lad year been fent tnto the wedern country from the treafury, in fpecie, and bank
bills, which anfwer the fame purpofe, fur the pay of the troops and militia, and lor
quarter-niafters fupplics, than the whole amount of the tax in the four wellerH coun-
ties of Pennfylvania and the diliriit of Kentucky is likely to equal in four or five
years. Similar remittances are likely to be made in future.

Hence the government itftlf furnifhes, and in all probability will continue to fur-
Bifh, the means of paying its own demands, with a Surplus which will fenfibly fofter
the indallry of the parties concerned, if they avail thcmfelves of it under the gui-
dance of a fpint of economy and exertion.

Whether there be no part of tha united ftates, in- which the objection of want of
money may truly exift, in a degree to render the payment of the duty ferioufly dif-
treiTing to the inhabitants, the fecretary is not able to pronounce. lie can only ex-
prefs his own doubt of the fail, and refer the matter to fuch infortnation as the mem-
bers of any diftnet fo fituated, may have it in their power to offer to the legiflative
body.

.Should the cafe appear to exifi:, it would involve the neceflity of a meafure in the
abdract very ineligib'e, that is the receipt of the duty in the article itfelf.

If an alternative of this fort were to be allowed, it would be proper to make it the
duty of the party paying, to deliver the article at the place in each county where the office
of infpection is kept, and to regulate the price according to fuch a ftandard, as would
induce a preference of paying in caih, except from a real impracticability of obtaining
it.

In regard to the petition from the didrict of Kentucky, after what has been faid
with reference to other applications, it can only be uecefl'ary to obferv«, that the ex-
emption which is fought by that petition, is rendered impracticable by an exprefs pro-
vifion of the conftitution, which declares, that all duties,impolts, and excifesihall be
uniform throughout the united ftates.

In the courfe of the foregoing examination of the objections which have been made
to the law, fome alterations have been fuhmitted for the purpofe of removing a pa,rt
of them. The fecretary will now proceed to fubmit fuch farther alterations as appear
to hi:n advifeahle, arifing either from the fu^gellion* oi the oflicersof the revenue or
from his own reflections.

I. It appears expedient to alter the diftinolion refpefting diflilleries from domeltie
materials in cities, towns, and villages, fo as to confine it to one or rn.org dills worked
at the fame dillillery, the capacity or capacities of which together do not fall (hort o£
four hundred gallons.

The effectual execution of the prefent provifions refpecting didilleries from home
materials in cities, towns, and villages, would occafion an inconvenient multiplica-
tion of officers, and would in too great a degree exhai'.ft the praduifl of the duty in the
expence of collciUon. It is allb probable that ths alteration fuggefted wool*
conduce to public fatisfa&ion.
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If. The preterit proviflons concerning the entering of ftilh are found by experience
not to be adequate, and in fome mflances not convenient.

It appears advifeable, that there fha.ll be one i.il:ce of infpeclion for each county,
with authority to the fupervifor te euablilh more thai, one, if he fhall judge it neccf-
fary for the accommodation of the inhabitants ; and that every diftiller or perfon
having or keeping a (till, (hall be required to make entry of the fame, at fome office
of inspection for the county, within r certain.determinate period in each year. It will
he proper alib to enjoin upon/very pet fun, \vh»reiidiiig within the county, fhall pro-
turc a Kill, or who removing into a county, (kail bring into it a (till within twenty
days after fuch procuring or removal, and before he or fhe begins to ufe the ftiil, to
make entry at the office of infpedion. Every entry bt fides deicribing the ftill, (hould
fpecify in whole pofTciTmn it is, and the purpofe for which it is intended, as whether
for fale or for ufe in diftilling ; and in the cale of a removal of the perfon from ano-
ther place into the county, fhaii iptciiy the place from which the itili fhall have been
brought. A forfeiture 01 the flill ou^ht in every cafe in which an tntry is required,
to attend an omiflioti to enter.

This regulation, hy fimplifying the buficef»«f entering flills, would render it eafier
to comprehend and comply with what is required, would furnifh the ofticers with a
better rule for afcertaimng delinquencies, and, by avoiding to then a coniidcrable de-
cree of unriecefi'ary trouble, wijl facilitate the retaining of proper characters in the of-
fices of collectors.

111. It is reprefented that difficulties have in fome infiances arifen concerning the
perfons refponfible for the duty The apparent, not being always the real proprie-
tor, an opportunity for collufioii is afforded ; and without collufion the uncertainty it
ftated as a fource of emharrafiment.

It alio fometimes happens,that certain itinerant perfons without property, complying
with the preliminary rtquifitiotis of the law as to entry, &c. erect and work flills for

till Kiel: ; it allo the proprietor ol tne land, upon winch any itill may be worked,
Ihciuhi be made anfwerable for the duly, except where it is worked by a lawful and
fcona fide tenant of the land of an eftate r.ot It fs than for a term of one year, or unlefs
fuch proprietor can make it appear, that the pofl'effor of the Hill was during the who e
time without his privity or connivance an intruder or trefpaflcr on the land : and if
in the lail place any dif-lilier about to remove from the divifion in which he is, mould
be required previous to fuch removal to pay the tax for the year, deducting any prior
payments, or give bond with approved furety, conditioned for the payment of the full
fum for which he or fhe ihould be legally accountable to the end of the year, to the
collector of the diviiion to which the removal fha;l be, rendering proof thereof under
the hand ot the faid collector, within fax months after the expiration of the year.

As well with a view to the forfeiture (if the tHlis for non-entry, as to give effect to
afpecificlim ot the duty (if either or both of thefc provifions fhould be deemed eligible)

.it will be neceffary to enjoin it upon the officers of the revenue to identify by proper
marks the feveral ftiils which fhall have been entered with them.

IV. The exemptions granted to frills of the capac ty of. fifty gallons and under, by
the 36th fe&icin of the law, appear from experience to require reviiion. Tending to
produce inequality, as well as to fruflrate the revenue, they have excited complaint.
It appears at lead advifeable, that the obligation to enter, as connected with that of
faying duty, fhould extend to flills of all dimctifions, and that it fhould be enforced in
every cafe by the fame penalty.

V. The 28th fection of the act makes provifion for the feizure of fpirits unaccom-
panied with marks 'and certificates in the cafes in which they are required ; but as
they are reojuired only in certain cafes, and there is no method of difUnguifhing the
fpirits, iii refpeii to which they are neceffary, from thole in refpect to which thty are
not neceffary, the provifion becomes nugatwry, becaufc an attempt to enforce it would
be oppreffive Hence not only a great fecurity for the due execution of the law is loft,
but feizurcs very diftrefhng to uitoiTending individuals mufl huppen notwithstanding
great precaution to avoid them.

It wotsld be, in the opinion of the fecretary, of gieat importance to provide, that all
fpirits whatfoever, in calks or veffds of the capacity of, twenty gallons snd upward?,
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fhould be marked and certified, on pain of feizure and forfeiture, mating it the duty
of the officers to furnifh the requifite certificates gratis to diftilters and dealers, in all
cafes in which the law fhall have been complied with.

In thefe cafes in which an occafion of recurrence to the officers for certificates might
be inconvenient, blanks may be furnifhed to be accounted for. And it may be left to
the parties themfelves in the like cafes to mark their own calks or vtffels in fome iim-
ple manner to be detined in the law. Thefe cafes may tie dcfignated generally- Tney
will principally relate to dealers, who in the courfe of their bulintsfs draw off fpiriti
from larger to fmaller cafes, and to diftiilers who pay according to the capacities of
their ftills.

As a part of a regulation of this fort it will be neceffary to require, that within
a certain period, fulliciently long to admit of time to know and comply with the pro-
vifxon, entry fball be made, by all dealers and diHillers, of ail lpirits in their refpec-
tive poffcilions, which fhajl not have been pri-viouily marked and certified according
to law, in order that they may be marked and certified as oM (lock.

The regulation* here propofed, though productive of (bnie trouble and inconveni-
ence in the out-fet, will be afterwards a fecurity both to inuividuals and to the revenue.

VI. At prefent fpirits may not be imported from abroad in caiks of lei's capacity
than fifty gallons. The fize of thefe calks is fmaller than ii defirable, fo far as the fe-
curity of the revenue is concerned, and there has not occurred any good objection to
confining the importation to larger cafks, that is to fay, to caiks of not lefsthan nin«-
ty gallons. Certainly as far as refpefls rum from the Weft-indies it may be done
without inconvenience, being conformable to the general courfe of bufinefs. The re-
fult of examination is that tht exception as to this particular in favor of gin may be
abolifhed- Should any alteration on this fubject take place it ought not to begin to
operate till after the expiration of a year.

VII. There is ground to fuppofe, that the allowance of drawback without any li-
mitation as to quantity has been abufed. It is fubmitted, that none be made on any
lefs quantity than one, hundred and fifty gallons.

VIII. There is danger that facility may be given to illicit importations, by making
ufe of calks which have been once regularly marked, and the certificates which have
been iffued with them to cover other fpirits than thofe originally contained in-luch
calks. Appearances which countenance fufpicion on this point have been the fuhjecti
of reprefentation from feveral quarters.

The danger may be obviated by prohibiting the importation in fmch marked cafks
on pain of forfeiture, both of the fpirits and of any fhip or veffel in which they may be
brought. A prohibition of this fort does not appear liable to any good objection.

IX. The duty of fixty cents per gallon of the capacity of a itill was founded upon a
computation, that a ftill of any given dimenfions worked four months in the year,
which is the ufual period of country dittillation, would yield a quantity of fpirits which
at the rate of nine cents per gallon, would correfpond with fixty cents per gallon of
the capacity of the ftiil. It will deferve confideration, whether it will not be expedi-
ent to give an option to country diftiilers, at the annual entry of their ftills, to take
out a licence for any portion of the year, which they may refpeclively think fit, and to
pay at the rate of i a j cents per gallon of the capacity, per month, during fuch period.
This to ftand in lieu of the alternative of paying by the gallon diftilled. It would ob-
viate in this cafe the necelfity of accounting upon oath, and would leave it in the
power of each diililler to coveV the precife time he meant to work his ftill with a li-
cence, and to pay for that time only. A Uriel prohibition to diftil at any other time,
than that for which the licence was given, would be of courfe neceffary to accompany
the regulation as far at regarded any fuch licenfed diftiller.

The only remaining points which have occurred, as proper to be fubmitted to the
confideration of the lugiflature, refpects the officers of the revenue.

It isreprefented, that in fome inftances, from the ill humour of individuals, the of-
ficers have experienced much embairaffment, in refpeA to the filling of ftills with
water, to afcertain their capacity, which upon examination is found the moft fimple
and practicable mode. The proprietors have in fome inftances not only refufed to
aid the officers, but have even put out of their way the means by which the filling
might be conveniently accompliihed.

It would conduce to the eafy execution of the law, and to the very important pur-
pofe of retaining and procuring refpe&able characters as collectors, if the proprietor!
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and poffefforsof ftiils were required to aid them in the execution of thii part ef their
duty, or to pay a certain i'um as a compenfation for the doing of it.

The limits affigned in the law refpecting compenfations are found in practice cflen-
tially inadequate to tlie object.

This is fo far the cafe, that it becomes the duty of the fecretary to {late, that great-
er latitude in this particular is indifpenjiile lo the ejficlual execution of the latv.

In the moft productive DIVISIONS, the commiilions of the collectors afford but a mo-
derate compensation. In the greateft part of THEM the compenfation is glaringly
difproportioned to the fervice, in many of them it falls materially fhort of the expence
of the officer.

It is believed, that in no country whatever has the collection of a fimilar duty been
effected within the limit afligned. Applying in the united ftates to ijingle article on-
ly, and yielding confequently a lefs total product than where many articles are com-
prehended, the expence of collection muft of neceflity be proportionally greater.

It appears to the fecrttary chat y\ per cent, of the total product of the duties on
difliiled lpirits, foreign as well as domeftic, and not lefs, will fuffice to defray the com-
penfations to officers and other expences incidental to the collection of the duty. This
is to be underitood as fupplemental to the prefent cuftom-houfe expences.

It is ynneceffary to urge to the houfe of reprefentatives, how efl'ential it mull be
to the execution of the law, in a manner effectual to the purpofes of the government
and fatisfactory to the community, to fecure by competent, though moderate reward*,
the diligent fer-vica of refpeclable and truil-wort-liy characters.

jit/ luhicft is humbly fubmltted.
ALEXANDER HAMILTON.

Secretary of the Trcafury,
treafury-Department, Iv'arch, 5, 179s.

T h e C H R O N I C L E .

Tlilai. D I E D , in this city, on Monday the 19th of March, M. Peter Jaqvrttt,
one of the principal fachejns of the Oncida nation of Indians..—This young chief was
educated in France; he accompanied M. de la Fayette to that country on his return
from the united flates.

On Wcdnefday laft his funeral was attended from Oellers' hotel to the Prefbyteri-
an burying ground in Mulberry-ftreet, where his remains were interred-

The corpfe was preceded by detachments of the light infantry of the city, with
arms reverfed—drums muffled—mufic playing a folemn dirge. The corpls was fol-
lowed by fix of the chiefs as mourners, fucceeded by all the warriors now in this ci-
ty—the reverend clergy of all denominations—the fecretary of war, and the gentle-
'men of the war department—Officers of the federal army, and of the militia—and a
number of citizens.

The cor.courfe affembled on this occafion, is fuppofed to have amounted to more
than 10,000 perfons.

The laudable fpirit of canal making has pervaded every part of the union. A com-
pany has been incorporated for the purpofe of connecting Cooper and Santee rivers,
by a canal of one and twenty miles in length, in South-Carolina. The fum fuppofed
to be neceffary to complete this extenfive work, is 55,6201. flerling—Twenty-five
per cent, are allowed by the legiilature in tolls for all monies advanced by ftockholders.

We havs authority to affurc the public that a loan of three millions of guilders for
account of the united dates, has been effected at four per cent intereft, in the city of
Amllerdam.

The Indian chiefs, now in this capital, have made their vifit hither (it is faid) in
confequence of an invitation by col. Pickering, fuperintendant of Indian affairs, on
behalf of the prefident of the united ftates. '1 he objeft of this vifit is faid to be a
confirmation of former treaties, and the promotion of peace and a good underlland-
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ing between the whites and the Indian tribes of the five nations—The chitfs are of
the following tribes. I . Senecas, fix warriors—Z- Snipe tribe, eight warriors.—3,
Wulf tribe, feven warriors 4. Beaver tribe, eight warriors.—5. Cayugu,tvio war-
riors.—&• Onmdagoes,fix warriors.—7 OnciJas, eight warriors.— 8. fujaroras, three
warriors.—o, Stuckbridgi!) (branch of the Wolf tribe) one warrior.—In the whole,
40, under the direction of doctor Samuel KirhluiiJ, Indian miflioiury.

The French frigate, La Mofclle, now in this port (ci-mmanded by C3ptain
Ferrarie, lieutenant in the navy of France) left the Cape the '6th of March. Six
thoufand troops had then arrived, but thefe were judged infuffiuent to recover
the iflandfpeedily. The national civil commiflioners had fent an urgent demand to
France for fourteen thouland more, which, in additionto 6000 already arrived, it was
thought would be fully lufficicnt to reduce the rcvolters to inftant fubmifiion.

A letter from Fort-Urafhington, of Feb. 15. mentions the imprudent excurfion of
feveral officers and foldiers from Fort-Jefferfon, during which, although the diilancc
they rambled did not exceed half a mile, their retreat was cut off by a party of In-
dians. They all, however, got back, except two (Mr. Shay lor and commiffary Ma-
fon) who were killed and fcalped. Capt. Shaylor was wounded in the back with aa
arrow.

Official accounts have been received of col. "Wilkinfon's expedition to bury the
dead, on the field of action with this Indians the 4th of Nov. lalt. The col. march-
ed from Fort-Waftiington Jan. 25, with two companies of the fecond regiment and
I30 volunteer militia cavalry. On the 30th they reached Fort-Jefferfon, near 70
miles diftant, having been much impeded by fnow two feet deep. On Feb. 3d they
left Fort-Jefferfon : the path proving intolerably bad, the infantry were foon after
ordered to return to Fort-Washington, and the col. with the volunteer cavalry pro-
ceeded on, and arrived at the place of action the next day at ten o'clock, 20 miles.
The fnow was here better than a foot and a half deep on a level. All the cannon
carriages, except three, were unfit for fervice, on one of which a four pounder con-
tinued mounted ; this was the only one that could be difcovcred, the reft having pro-
bably been either buried, carried off, or thrown into a creek hard by, which was fro-
zen over: the damaged carriages, and four pounder, a howitz, and fome iron, were
tarried to Fort-Jefferfon on fleds; to which place tiie party returned on the 5th.—
Not a tree (fay thefe accounts) or a bufh, or fcarcely a twig, could be found on the
left, between the lines cf the army, which had not been marked by a ball.

Mr. Spillard, the celebrated Englifh travel'er, arrived at Savannah, in Georgia, on
the 14th of February laft. He was to leave that city in a few days for New Orleans,
taking the Indian foot paths through the country. At New Orleans he was to meet
lord Fitzgerald, who was on his way there to Quebec. They were then to proceed
in company up the Miffifippi to the Miffouri, which they intended to explore to its
iource, and From thence, if pofiible, travel to the head of the Oregon [or river of the
veftj which falls into the fouth leas.

Mefiieurs North and Vefey, owners of a flourifhing rope manufactory in the vicini-
ty of Charlefton, have unfortunately fuffered a loft of 3000I. fterling, by their build-
ings taking fire on the 20th of January, wherein was a large ciuanttty of cordage,
hemp, yarn, &c. which were almoft entirely confumed.

On the 26th of the fame month, in Charlefton, a houfe narrowly efcaped being
confumed by means of a globular decanter, which had been accidentally placed in %
•window fronting the fouth. The rays of the iua palling through the decanter, col-
lected to a focus, and fet fire to a mahogany flab, which inftantly kindled into a blaze;
but was dticovered in time to prevent further mifchief.

The countenance which the exiled French princes, and their ariftocratic adherents,
have received from feveral ftates of the Germanic empire, appears to have excited in
the government and people of France an apprehenfion of danger from a counter-revo-
lucion. The moll vigorous and decifive meaCures have accordingly been taken to
Jmifter a powerful army on the frontier;;, and to puf the nation in the be(t pofture of
defence. The king of Sweden and the emprefs of Rufiia have, at length, agreed to
receive the notification, from Louis the 16th that he had accepted the conilitution ;
and the emperor of Germany refufes to interfere in the affairs of France .—Indeed
we cannot conceive that any of the great powers of Europe will attempt the re-ef-
tdblifhment of tki'potifm in France. And ic would be too abfurd to fuppofe that
the petty ftates of Germany arc capable ol bringing about̂ a counter-revolution ia that
eountrj.
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JUST PUBLISHED,

{In one volume odJavi), price I 5/" bound in leather-or 12JZ in boards,)
and to be fold by the different Bookfellers in Philadelphia,

A N

HISTORICAL ACCOUNT
O F

THE CLIMATES AND DISEASES
O F

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA;
AND OF

The Remedies and Methods of Treatment, which have been found
moft Ui'eful and Efficacious, Particularly in thofe Difeafes

which depend upon Climate and Situation.
COLLECTED PRINCIPALLY FROM PERSONAL

O B S E R V A T I O N ,
A N D

The communications of Phyficans of talents and experience,
refiding in the feveral States.

B Y W I L L I A M C U R R I E ,
FELLOW OF THE COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS OF PHILADLPHIA.

February, I 792.

W H I T S and C A N E S .
J O H N Mc A L L I S T E R,

No. 16, Tbird-flreet, fouth.

I / C O N T I N U E S to make and fell W H I P S and CANES of every
V_> kind, has always a very extfinfive affortment of thefe articles.
By having the belt materials, and employing experienced work-
men, with a Heady application to buiinefs himfelf, he hopes to
'give full fatisfaclion to nisiuftomers.

JV. B. Tlie great en<*>uragement he has met with, enables, him
to extend his bufmefs, by which he has the pleafure, to inform his
friends and cailomers, that he can now ferve them on lower terins
than formerly, thus while they encourage his manufa&Hra, th?y
put it in his power, to render it their intereft to deal with ban.

PhiUd. Ft



FOLIO PULPIT and FAMILY BIBLE.
WITH FIFTY ELEGANT COPPERPLATES.

Worcefter, October, 1791.
PROPOSALS of ISAIAH THOMAS, of Worcefter, Mafiachuietts,

for printing by fubfcription,

T h e H O L Y B I B L E :
Containing the O L D and N E W TESTAMENTS, with the APO-

CRYPHA and INDEX, complete.
Illuftrated with fifty folio copperplate engravings of fcripture hif-

tory; taken chiefly from the bed ddigns of the mod celebrate!
European artifts, with the addition of fome original pieces ; the
vvhele engraved by our own country artifti, in Worcefter and Bofton.

C O N D I T I O N S .
I. This large and tlegant work will

be publifhed in two volumes, in
boards.

II. It will be printed on fine demy paper,
folio, on an elegant new large type, caft
for the purpofe.

III. Subfcribers will hi fuppiied at the
very low price of Five Dollars each
volume.—The engravings alone will
be worth thatfum.

IV. Thofe who fubferibe for fix fets (hall
have a feventh gratis.

V. Both the letter prtrls and the copper-
plates are in great lorwardnefs; the
firft volume will be psblifhed in the
firft week in December next; ai)d the
fecond volume in the firft week in Fe-
bruary next.

VI. Payment to be on the delivery of
each volume.

N. B. Works of this kind are not fit for Whsle Binding under feveral months after
they arc printed,. as tthe plates and the letter prefs are both liab'e to injury by the
hammer and* prefs of th« binder. This is the reaion of their being publifhed in boards,
in which ftate tl'e work may be read and handled without injury. Purchafers caa
have the work bound afterwards, either in one Volume or two, as beft fuits their
tonveniency.

To the P U B L I C .
Nothing need be faid on the part of the publiiiier to convince a

difcerning public that this is an undertaking, in this country, of veft
importance ; that the labour and expence are exceedingly great; or
that the undertaking, if well executed, merits encouragement: He
begs leave only to obferve, that he is now carrying on this undertak-
ing folely at his own riik and expence. The greateft care has been
taken to have the work correift, and every way executed fo as not to
difgracc, but to do fome credit to our country.—The magnitude of the
work exceeds anything of the kind attempted in America; the letter
prefs will, he thinks, not be inferior to any that bar, been done in the
United States ; and the plates jr.tich fnperior to any heretofore done
by our own countrymen, and would not difgrace more experienced
Britifh artifts.

Pie falicits the aid of fuch chriflian fo,cieties and private gentlemen,
as Vv-ifli to ibpply their pulpits or families with an elegant edition of
the facred fcriptures ; and he Hatters himfelf, fuch aid will be givea
him by a liberal fubfcription.

C?" Subscriptions are received at the bolik-flore of Ifaiah Thomas,
the publiiher, in Worcefter, and at the book-f!ore of faid Thomas,
and Andrews, in Boiloiv; where Specimens of the work may be feen.

w*# Mr. Thomas requefts the favour of his brother Printers in the
United States, to give this ndytTtUcment a p'iats in their reflective
newipapers.
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